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To '~'eliably asses,a the detection performance of
marine radars agains.t iceberlt [arRet·, a real iatic mo"del of
the nO,rmali1.ed radar cr088 section ia requ"ire'd. Previous
rea,earth indicates that the radar cross aect ion of an
~c-~b'erg ~8 directly proporti~nal to the area of an '.ieeher~
.'p..ro~~ct'e~ :o~tO ..J-, Plan~ normal ~o t~' radar .• beam tl~.~_ ,that
aapec,t and oyera!l Sh~p.e are 'jcondar y, tactOr9., Physk'tI!: '_
desc.riptiona o~. the icebet"g_.8Urf~,ce indic,te .that in [h~.- - '_'<~.~'::
X-band '"and "1{... -band fre,qu~.n.cy range .If"' iceberR clln l)e, _ \
model'led all a target. composed -c,f II .numher of large' (on the
• 1".'. .
wavele'n~th 8cal'll~"8(ightLy rough "(on t_he waYel~,nRth scale,)
sur~aces. Empirical fittin~ of K\I-ba~d. scatterometer d"ta
(mea!lu~ed norma·l-i~d-·radar cross !Iee-t-i-o-n------v"1t+~~:s+_~n____--·-·-
, ......".
average incoherent" normalized radar crOSI section
st"atia"tical'model for a !I"lighf~ rouRh surfaCe" efllp"loyinR II
Gau~!Iia"n surfac"e hei~ht corr.elation" c"oefficient ahows that.
such' a" model ia appli~able'"to a aliRhtly rou~h ic~be,r~
surface. The model at q.s 'GHZ .(.horizontal po'lari~~t iOIl) ia
"ahown to give good al\:reement" with inclependl!ntO- meaaurelllcnt"
" .
- made by other reaearcher.1I after ma1(inll; 80~e ~.l!neral
aS8um~t_ions. It ptedictl that "vertical' polarization will
give hi~her no"nnalized trOll le~tion~l ·v4Iue--.. Hi~her
fre~~enciel "will, Rive hi~her values for incidence .a·n~ll!"
lei.', thsn -about '10 0 ' from the ve\:.1:s"l. :rhr"o\J~h the Ille of
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1.1 THE ICEBERG PHENOMENA
Iteberg, are' f-orllled by the calving of Alacier,. The
. .
primary sourcea of ice~berg8 (8S 'perce~t) off the !1'aar conu "
of Canada are the West Greenland glaciera, The·temaininll:
I~' ,
sources are the Eaat Creenland g,laciers (10 percent) and
the ice shel'ves of the northern ;art of Ellesmere Island
(Din~lIIore. 1,-972).. The predominant 0s,an currents betveen
the v'est coaat' of Greenland and 'ehe e.s~ ~oas~s .of ·~fle-"
Eller::ere'" Oevon ,and Baffin Islands cause ic'ebergll p'roduced
on the West' co.:t of Greenlan?to drift' north "along: 'the
Greenland eoast, ve-st aerOS5 Helvi lie B.ay and then .outh
along the eaat eoasts of the Ellesmere, Devon lind flaffin
hlan~a, ihe Ellesll\ere hla,nd' icebergs join.th"'a p:ocelS.i~n,
at the.'most. northern point. The East .Creenland iceberll;a
round the southern tip" of Greenland ~vith sOllie' drifti~
direetly vestvard aer08' 'the-Dsvi!' Strait. and then sout-Il,.
v.hile ttle' remainder dr'ift north deteriorating rapidly in
the varm West Greenland eurrent,
Dinsmore (19·72) report. th'at approxilutely IS,OOO
ieebergs are t:alved each year frolll the We.t ,Greenland
gI8eie'r'i~,"rA~era'go ,of, about 1000 ie'berg. re.ch a ..... f/.r.
aouth •• the Streit -of Belte hle vhil" about 4"00 raa,eh the
-1-
\, northsern part, of the Crand .ct .... l numbe r
reach iOIt these areal! faR v.'I.1'Y qu,it e cons ider.h 1y.
I'~ ,Continuous melting result.4J in eventual tot.l
"·r'·" .
. ',it; dillintelir.tion, ,.,i.th- the m.:dmullI southern eKe!!nt u8u.l1:
belnl! th.e lIout~er:n Gral'll! B.n1(. rell,ion. The "ieeberR, .e.son"
off Newfoundland ulu,1\I-y ell:tends from "flril to Julv. whil!!
ofi 'Labrador and tu'reher horth {cebeq~8 may be present
" ~cebe.rgi ;"~'J!e·~in.'.8ir.~/-frOIll sma~l inl,ill;nificant pieces
t~ air.ea in th,cor?e'c.of, lIlany,l1iillions of tonnes, and thp
a'bov-e'_ ...at~; p'~~i·o:":take·::"on:.'a ;ultitude ,of shapes, "it"h' no
I, • ,,"
on,l! ice~er'R.havin~'ex.ttlY the 8.me shape another,. Their
.pe.s-i~ic·J!ravity (averalt'inJ! b~tween 0.85 ,and O.~O ~ralD8 per' )
cubic ,cent imetrel re!lul-t-s iol almost ninety percent of their,
. ~.
mas.' bei.nR under water. The continuo,us meltinR snd the
fqrce of the winds, waves and currents cause them to become
un'Flhl~e a'nd roll unpredb:·tably. They 'can also ca.lk




" . Cla~~ial i.c-e il .. very. hard'materiai,t"- t.her.,efore
~ .
iceber~I_' pOle a Bignificant environmental hazlird ,to'_the
~Irine t·;anal:0rtatio.n; fiahing, and 'offlhore--hydrocarbon
in-dultrie". A collilion between a vellel 01' an offahore
pl•• tform ..and an iceberg CIV reault in ae"ere damaRe bein"
auat.lned O~' even a • i'!'IIt.ing. A. reault of th),.increaa~d
/ ' 1l'-2-
hydrocarbon e-xplorat ion in the F.sstern Cllnad tan 4.rct ic, of f
the eoaat of Labrador .an.d 0,[ f' Newfound land, ,"ar ine traffic
and of hhore drill ing act ivity has increaaed eon~ idt!r8blv.
The. probabi I ity of the installation of l;trlte offshor('
production plufor,"s and the utilit.:tion of hoth Ril\nt
I iquid natura I ~a9 carr ieu . and oi I t IInk.e rs hi!th I illh t NthI'
need for Illet.hoda to .reli-ably mon'itor' iceher!t Locl\tio"s nnd
micro and 'macro drift tra.ie;tories. Indeed, Duval (ICln)
at.ated that, icebergs .p~aed th7' mo.t serious environmen-tlll
thr/'at" to offshore dr"i,lt'in~ activity in the I.lIhrllollor Sell,
whi Ie Blenk.rn and- Knapp (ICl75) considered .them to he the





\.... .. In 1912 the "uns inlcab Ie" P3ssenller liner" the "S.S.
Titanic", sanlc after coUidinll wi.tIJ an iceberp; about 201)
nautical lIIiles nortlle,aat 'of Newfounlliand •. 1., considerable.
losa of li. fe re;lILted. This catastrophy prec ipi tstell in
the forlllati~n of ·the! lnter?ational Ice Patrol (lTP), #l'n
orllan.ization' operated by the Unit,ed Statea C"OIlU bUllrll
(.USCG}. and !unded b~ a n~mber of ~oun'friell. ~he pr'imllrY
~ reaponalbility of the lIP .. a ~o Illonitor anri' report to
Iaariner. the locations- of the iceherll8 ·that Arequent tne
ahippinll _lanes and - fiahinll; srellS off the ellst -collet of
Kewfoundland. They rely on lIJrcr~ft ~nd shi'p obaerv.uions
for theil:' information. The poor wClltnel:' condition. which
-3-
frequent the area during the iceberg .e •• on lII.kes thia t •• k
e.tre.ely difficult. The USCC has derived .n iceberg
claaaification .y.te.~ which i. u•• d by the liP and adopted
by the World Heteorological OrSlnisat ion. Thl!! .y.te. i.
baaed on the .ize .nd .h.pe of the .bove v.ter port ion of
the iceberg. Table I .ho", the cl."ification systelll.
Tile 'need for reli'·bl~ IIhipbo.rd traCking of iceberg.
under all ,,~.u:her .dt y or ni~h~ condition. it
1935· the French: liner "No.rmandie" "I' the, firlt
ve.lel to be equipped .wi.th I civil IIllrine rld'ar
evident. In
COIll'!lercial
(wi 11 ~ 11lI' ,
1979). ·Bec.u.e of' rldlr', ,.tIllO't al,l ",elth~r.. dlly or night
detection c.p.bility, it "'II initi.lly thought to be of
con.ider.ble vllue in detecting ,nd trls-king iceberg,.
Hovever, I nu.ber of Itudie. and nUlllerou. ob.,ervlltionl hIve
Ihown it to be Ie .. reli.ble thIn initial'ly b~lie~ed. The
requirement. of highly~ reli.ble close t.ctic.l,
\.~oni.toring of i.cebergs neee •• it.tes
quantitative eVlllustion of the util'ity of •• ririe ril.dlr.
"1.4 RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
.,'":~
'. This re.t:.rch "'a ••pecific.lIy concerned ~",ith' the
d-eveloplllen!- of • re.liltic X-band normalised I(:"dar cro ••
• ecclon tlodel for an Iceberg .urfllce, Specifically, the
fre~uency of intullt WII 9,5 Cfglhertz (GHc) whic'h' il
COllllmon"ly u.ed in co.merci.l lIII.rirt~ r.dir., There have be,en
• nu.ber of .tudiel undertaken over the p.st forty year •
. '
-4-
~ - ICEBERG SIZE/SHAPE ,CLASSIFICATION SY.'>TEM (Murray. lql>9)
1.(_jSlu(_llrypubufl_buluj,




L-URCE-ht;Kht ISO-255 ft;lttlKth 400-70[) ft.
VL - VERY LARCE - htiCbt pattf Owl 25S
fl;lmlthll'U ta'.lhan700ft.
(b)T_bul_rbe..,a, \ .•
S-SMALL- helcht 20 tt;ltnKth Jea lhan 300 ft.
M/t;""MEDIUM - oopl 2,O"SO ft; l~rth 300-.100
• L - LARCE - btiChL IJ'C.'ltr !han 50 ft; ltoltb
.pata- tbaa 7q) fL .
Nou:Si2.nrdtrtDtheabove-,n,ltfPorUononl,.lfthe
heilht -..d Ic:neth of a berJ WIs blolD a dilferent siu cIA-
sirlCltio!l,tbclqtr.w:i.used.
1.T,.pe
(a) BLOCKY (8) - Steep po:a:ipitotu sida .ilh
borizontalorlbttDp. Vay ..Iidbcft.LenIlh·htilht
nuo5:1.(b) DRYOOCK (OK) -:- Ervdld tue.b that • Wze
U.ptdlk>t~ ronDed. withtwiD ~~ or
~SIot.utelIdsiatDthe••l.a"lintorcloae
(c) OOME (Dj-Larp ..-oooth roWllled top. SDlid-
(dl~~l.EO (1'» -l.arIt cmtnl qlirtor~
~of ~=~t=r~~inJm~dunar_
(t)TABULAR (I') - HorUontai or I1at·topptcl bell






which e>l'lIlined both qu.ntit.tively 'Il( qu.lit.tively thfl'
detection of iceberg. by lS.rine r.d.r, Alth~u&h the factor. '
.ffeeting the detection of ••• rine t.rg't frolll'a .'hipborne
.arine radar are veil kno"n a key li.iotation in as.e •• in&
the~••nee i. the l.ek of knowledse reg.rding the
r.d.r eroa ••ection of, an' ie'e'berg, Hone of the.e .tudie.
h.ve inv'olyed the develop.ent of • gener.l oorm.lized r.d.r
ero•••eetion lIlodel wh.ieh' h •• been vefified by me.,ured,
results .nd c:.n be used deterllline the total radar ero ••
.eetioo of an icehe,rg. \'
. . ,
The re.e.rch objective her,e deyel05! )ust .uth a
lIlodel. It' involved • review of the principle. of ope,ration
of a lIl.lIrine radar and the fletor. Iffeetins' it.
per,forlll.ne,e, • eo.preheo.ive review of the liter.ture
de.cribing the r.d.r detection' of icebergs, "ith the
extrlction of reley.nt d.t., .nd-'the deyelop.ent of •
X-b'fld norm.lized r.d.r er~•• aeetio!, lIlo~el for.•n iceberg.
'.)









of dperation of a




-A detailed di,cu58ion of tone radar equation 'i,' aho
inclu~ed. The effect of vario!)a environmental 'factors a·re
allo d.e.cribed.
2.2 BASIC DESCRIPTION
··Harine radar' i. an -active microwave remote aenll inR
. .
device. Standard cOlll~ercial radau tranamit enerRY in the
pulsed continuous wave' radar mode. In thia mode a ahort
bur8t of electromagnetic ener.gy ia transmitted (typically
I micro.econd I~ng ,0r feu) periodically. The' pulae·
conliatll of 11 n-ullIber of cycles of electrOnlaRnet ic enerRY'
at one freq"~eney; The/time delay between tranamia ion of
the pulae. and .the ret'urn of the reflected.~pulae from a
target ia uaed to deterllline the range to ~he ta Ret. Th~
.ignalc'harae teriat lea of the
atati.tieal variation. etc.) may provide' some i formation,
, \
regarding the target itself. The .pu1ie
frequency (PRF) period 0;'1' th\.,.tillle p'eri d b.etwee~
tran.mitted pu·l.e. determine. til. IIIIXilllUIII
-,-
un •• biauou,- r.na' to which the i-.dar c.n detect target ••
(typic.lly v.ryina fro••round ~O.25 up to 64 n.utic.l
lIli\e.> vith the pap period fiud by the ;C0.bination of the
mald.u. r.nae .ettina .nd the ,parti'ul.r pul.e lenath
utiLi:ud.
_. __.-.~
'i.gu re I • how~ .illlplified view· of. the b~t.ic
r.di.tion p.tter,n. ,The v~rt ieal h~lf power (or 3 decibel
(db» bealllvidth ( l3 > i. usually about ISO to, '20 0 ~ide"to
,help 'colllpen •• te fO,r the rol'l of the .hip." The 3 ',db
horizontal bealll~idth, deterudnu the -!Zillluth,.. re.olu~ion
(1'.11> at any' aiven ranae ,,,,pere .. t.he pul.e length in unita
of di.i:ance define. the range re.olution (r~~. The -actltal
re.o lut ion cell on the ocean .urf.ce may be
.pproxillllated, . in the ca.e of .arine rad .... , by t.he
rectanauI,ar area, r
a
rr~ or'by the equa~ion:
ra. rr· ReT tan (9/2)
- vhere, R i. the r.nse,
(1)
C ,i. the veloc1"ty of prop;~.tion of the"
e~ec:t!,o~agnetic:'w~ves,
t i. the pul'-e l'~ngth, and,
·'6 i. the horizontal be.llwidth.








~ _ PULSED HAR(NE RA.DAR TRANSMISSION - IlASIC GEOMETRY
:1
)
-' Bl-lIIechanically rotating the i~ransll\itting/receiving)
....~
antenna or eleetroni~ally rotating the beal\l at a con,tant .
,peed '('u,uaLly around 20 to 30 re:"olution, per rainute)
while tranamitting and receiving energy., - a 360 0 vie\l
around a ,hip ia obtained. Usually a nUlIIb'er of PRF periods
are exceeded before the antenna. turns through e '0 that
t'he ,zimuth reaolution is maintained. The re.turned energy
ia typicall'y drap"layed on. a cathode ray t~be, COlllUlonly
called a . plan.__poa it-ion i~dicator (PPI)' d.~aplay••The PPI
Ihowa the return" frolll target, in polar co-ordinatea.
Hoat marine ·r.adars operate \lith carrier freque~ciel
(freq~eOcy,' lIithio the translllitted puls,e) in the S- and
X-band re'gion8 of _ the electroma&neti~ apectru'm. ~a'~allY
they employ freq,uenciea ','ro,!nd 3 (S-b'a~) ~nd 9.5 (X-ba.ne;!)
GHz, having wavelengthl around 10 and 3.~ centimetres,
relpectively. Hori:r;ontal polarization ia usually utili.zed,
although circular pOlarization is also elllploye~ to provide
improved pe,rfo.rmance when precipitation is present.
abi Lity to ,detect. a t&:r,get by radar ia governed
by the ,.signal;to-c:.lutter or the signal-to-noiae ratio.
Clutte~ ia the unwanted aignal r'eturned fcolll the ar-ea
aroul)d a targe,t, w~ile nOia~.......~nor,a'll~ system noiee
g.n8~l!Ited within the radar. When the clutter ia greater
than the ayatem noile lev~l it it the lillliting factor in
. ~.etecting • t.rg'~t~ If the clutter level ia lufficiently
high,..8, t-arget lIIay~go undetec·ted. For lIIarine radar, clutter
-10-
would be the from the Ilea lIurface or . : .-'.preC1Pltlltlon.
SYlltem nOllle ill the limiting detect ion factor in the
ablence of clutter. In a standard radar receiver a
'~~
aignal-to-nolse ratio of~IO db is typlcally required to
provide a 50 percent probability of detection for a given
target.
~.3 THE RADAR TRANSMISSION EQUATION
(.~ I
The radar tranlm1111ion equatlon fa; a 1I8rine
. I'
system in which the lIame anterl~a is ulled for
transmission and' reception l.IIAY bel presented in the
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where, P i~he received signal power.,
P: i~ tranallltted signal p,owe~;
G ia the po~..er gain of the ant.enna,
a ia th'e target radar crolll.s·ectlOn •
• ). ia the aaaociated w~velength of the rlld8r
fr.equency.
F ii, the pattern prppagation ifaOr,
R~ ta the antenn'a-~~-target:dts.t:ance o~ range. and.





and Pt lire uau811y given in un,it& of. watts, while
R, and .A are nOrEully in units of metre&, yards or 'feet.
The rsdsr cross sect ion, C1 , can nsve units of square
•metre., .qu.re y.rdJl, or .qu'l'e feet .. The remainin~ ter"l'
are dimen. ion leas.
The .following subsection. provide a more detailed
deacript(on of the terma utilized-in equation 2.
'2.3.1 Tranamitted and Received Power
,
The tr.nslllitted and received power can be defined a
number of waya; for example, p~ak or aver'Re power may be
ulled for both P
r
and p.t., Peak transmitter power is
norm.lly uaed in the description of a part-icular radar
.yatem, lind its value can .easily ran~e' from 10 to \00
kilowat ts.
2.3.2 Antenna Power G.in
The .nten~a powe"r ~ain may be defined a. the ratio of
lIIaxilllum radiation inten~lty from an 'antenna to the
" ,
radi~tion .intenaity.... frolD an i.ot['opic aource (tol,lea.)
with. the ,allle power inp'ut (Skolnik, 1I~80),. The power I!:ain




2.3,) Radar TaTjcet: Crols Sect ion
The radar tlrget sect ion has lin it. of
lIlay be defined 'I "tile. area interceptinll. ttllt amount of
"oM _ •
radiated powet<~llid\. when ,ca[te-red isntrapically,
produces an eCh~ual to tllat received froll the ohject"
(LORl!:, 1915). Th~radar crOBI .ection ~{'9 I complica-t'ed
function of t..he dielectric I'ropertlea of th..e. tarRet at the
partic'ular frequency, its r,eome.tr~e a:;le of inddence
and its surface condi.tions. In addition, it can depend on
the particular polari1:ation transmitted',
The normalized radar "Cross ,eetlo.,n, or backlcatter
coefficient, d , is the leadar era••• 'Hlien oer unit area
of [arltee irradiated surface and hilS /I dimeo,lonlen
htlrent" ('o~ specular) and incoherent "component. The
coheren,t comp0gent is that ohtained if the surface ift
smooth and~amplit""'de and I!hase can be calculated fairly
aCCllrately mathemat.ical.ly. The 'incohere~t COllponent rises
becaose of the preaence of rOIlRhne8l. Ttl phue an"
amplitude are I'Indom and ataeistictll modellinll is, dluatly




2,1.4 Pattern Prop'l.t iOll Factor
faetor 1D.)'."be defi ned .s the
r.tio of t"he electro•• gnetie field strellltth .lit a point ill
fr~e sp.~e .bowe ••.~rface to thlt '",hieh ...ovld hue been
pre.ent.if free spice prop'Ration ap>plied in the .bsente
of the Ulrfaee .nd the poini WI' in the rdi.ted plttern
lIIuirr;um (Skolnik, 1910). '-ropaa.cion over.••mooth earth
.cor sel) reault. il'\ refleetion of both the transmitted and
.tHR'et rllf~eeted energy from 'the surface, 'The- surfaee
reflected energy c.u.es destruct'ive and constructiv;
i"ntl!rferenee It I:he tariet and the antenn., Figure 2(.l _
(rlu.tr.te, the Reoaetry involved for. IlDooth flit earth'
and 2('11' de.onstrates th'e. 'I.riltion in t~e J
;.. propil~.ti'on f'ctor 'lith flllllle (or. point: t.rltet .bove •
Ilooth fl.t earth, Fi.gure ) ,hov, .0 alternate v~Y of
deaonstr.tina the effect of the p.ctern prop'aatiOll ."
fH~ illu.tra~inl that the .nter'n. pattern i. broken
: .. ill\ a I~be ,.tru'ctur~, The expre.,ion 'h~... n i,ll the, fi.t(ure
gi'lel thl!' anRle in'r.di.nt ... tlich._the lowelt lobe make •
... ith the .urflee wtall the,rad~,ud' enuRY iI tr.nnitted
horizont.lly o'ler ,the llIud.ce. The exprellision al.o shov.
th.t for the ulle elevation' the heiRht of the lovelt, lobe
...
~:..'
i. i.nveraely propor~ion.l to frequellcy. Thus, hiRher
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flCURE J - ..RESU1.TANT EffECT Of PATTERN PROPAGATION fACTOR ON




The ocean ,.urface is seldom perfect Iy smooth flod )hC'\
reflection off it, surface {both forward and Ilac'twa'rdl is
oft en cons id e r abJ y r edu~ etl. A lsollls r"j ne • 'r a TIl;l" t 9 "re
usuall y vert ieall y (and hod ~ont ally) ellt ens lve in t hl"i r
d imena ions I Tealll t iriA in 'an 'aver a~i.nll; ef fE'et on the
pat tern propagat ion (actor. For these two rellRon.
researchers often ill;nore. t~ is f actor by. set t iolt its va I U~
to 1. Its efEe-ct' howeY.er does show up in t.ile ru'ceiverl'
. ~i@;n,.l o.acc,asion as itlbstrated in VirtUTe 4.
The losses include both system losses and tho ...
caused by the' i nterve,ni ~Il; ~tmosphere. I f the
of the receiv~d and tr,.osn:itted power" are not marie lit the
antenna then/e system losses will incl'ude ",avet.uldp.,
antenna, and i1uplexer IOBses: J'hese' usually, vary wlth each
particular install~t~o.n but can be meaBured or calcuilltell.
For scannin~ rad-ar's.1 an, ant,enna pattern Ipss f'll~tO\_,;uBt
also ~e included. The '"atmospheric 1085 is cau",ed hy' the
ab so rpt io n 0 f ene 1'11: y by t he II:~ s mo I ecu 1 e B, No rmB I
atmosphe.ric_ loss is very small over the rsnll:e of oper"t ion
of a lurine radar ("round 20 k"ilometreaL The presence of
fog and. precipitati·on (rai.n, snow,~ et",). dependinll: on 'It.
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L Refraction ia the bending of the radar rays by the
e.rth'Il.,·~tm9sphere. The verrical index of reiraetio-n
depends on the temp.erature, preaaure and water vapor
content o'f the atmoaphere. Refraction lIlay (:ause the radar
horiton to be extended ·o.r reduced. Figure 5 illuatrates
theae effects. Under standard atlllo;pheric cond it i.ons
earth'a radius teems to be effectively increa~ed t'~ 41)
-~ timea the actual phyaical valu.e (curve A, Figure 5) as far.
........ as radar ranges 'are con~erned. Thi~ f.actor La reported to
be .. between.6IS and 4/) in Arctic climates (Skolnik, 19BO).
If the indelt of refraction were to incre.se rather
th~n deCfe.se with altitude then subrefraction will
(curve B, Figure 5). ·This cOQ.dition resul ta in the radar
being bent ell:ceasively upwafd, ahortening the range of
aurface targl!.t detect ion.
Superrefraction occur. when the i.ndex of refract ion
deereaaea ex..eeuively with height causing t,he hori:ontal
radar ray. to propagate parallel to the eafth ' • curv.ture
• (not aholln in the Figure). ;Thi. resulta in &.0' infinite
"."
) horizun dist.n·ce (Blake, 1980) •. Sueh a ray il laid to be"trapped".
-19-
f>ATH£
FIGURE·~._ II.I.USTRATION OF EFFECT OF REFRACTIVE INDEX L
--- VARIATIONS ON RADAR RAY PATIIS (A - Normal;
B - 5ubrcfract{on; C and 0 _ Dueting)
(Budil:"ser, 1960)
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Duct ing occura when the raya are "benJ downward with
gres rer cil rvatu re thlln that of the elrt h' s aur fs~.e (cur,s'
C and D', Figure 51. So called "evaporat ion duct." e~i.t
over the ocean 1I,urface all110at all the t tme, and in the
North At lantie th'e median value of the duct thicknell' ia
10 llletrea in the and )0 met rea in the ",inter
('Skolnik, 1980). The occurrence of .urhce duct9 wi II
Sllow radar. located in them to have r.ather increaaed
rangell; of detection beyond' the radar hori:on throuRh'the
"ethod .ot propagation, and ,becauae the spreadinR of t,he
radi~ted- . energy will occ~r predominately only in the
horizontal q,ireetion (the R t~rm in Equation 2'will have a
.eeond sa ... oPPolled to f,out'Fh' pawed. If -the r::f.sr ia
loested above the duct it may not detect taq~cts within
the duet (such 8lI growlers or bergy bit.). The unRe
information may be rather inaccurat.e for tarReta d~teeted '
within a duct becaus.e pf the propaRStion metl;lod. 111110,
when operating within a duet sea clutter will be displayed
out to s much greater ranlle beca:llIae the attenuation cauled
by spread ing ",i 11 be reduce'".
2.4,2 oi ffraction
D'iffrartion raUles r8dar raya to bend around' ttJ,e:
earth's 8urface jult as light .benda. around corne·ra. Thi ....
phenomena,'i. (re~uenCY' aensitive and incre •• eg flith
.incre.,ing wavelength. rhe .re,ult is. an extenai~n of I:he




frequencie. the i.n.cre •• e it .Ia,'ll. Bee.lue of diffraction
5-1>.n4 i. often~.i.t.k·~nl,.· thought to be prefer.ble ove""
./
2.4.3~
The r.dar Tet",rn ·frola the .urf'ce i., (.lled
c:~utter. It', level .nd ~J[toent "i, dependent on the sel
It.te. N.uhan.on. (1969) undertook a det.iled-·tabulati,on of
Ie. clutter level. over I "range of .e••t.tes; grazIng" •.
.. n81 e" (ang i'e,"" "i t h r eapec: t to 't he 1'10 r~l:o n tal) and
• freqU:enc:ies for b,oth' hor'izont~l ',;4- vertic.l rotathleLOn.
The .~.bul.tion ,hawed thlt the aver,ge nOfm.lized radar
cro'•• eeti.OR of the ',Ie. lurtle:. incr.~••d "ith gr.1:inl
angle, Ie. '.tlte .nd frequency. The norl...lized cro••
• ection .eea. to be Bre.te,t in the upwind direction
(Long ...1915). he.uae the clutter ia diatribl,lted oyer the
lurf:'ce, the ayerlle radar cro~1 lection per reaolution
cell ia the product of the relolution cell Irea and the
nor.alized radlr-crol. lection .t· th.t plrticl,l·l.r rlnle
(or, ~lternltely, arlcinl Ingle). ~..b.:".ctuII rld.r crol'
lection will vlry widely,. Ind detection of ~ tlrlet i·~
clutter i. high!")' dependent on the fluctl,l.tion stltietic •
. of .the clutter and the tlrg,et .ilnlt', '1 weIr" _'" the
oYerll1 Iliplitude. of the \
-22':'
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2 :4.4 Weather Clutter
The presence of meteor,ologiesl psrt iclel ["(!Iul t ing
frOlll fog, rsin, snov or hail ~can caule a clutter problem
,as veil'. In general, lower frequency radarl lire not
BUlceptible to thele particlel but ,thele weUher echoes
can be q¥'il:~ 'atro~ st the higher frequenciel (for
exalllple, at X-band frequencie'~). This type of elu)tter can
'(llISSk a target just as sea clu~ter does. unli~e' lea
'clutter, whj.ch 81:artl at :l:ero t:snge and extend I out almolt
omnidirectional 'trolll the ridar antenna. range
determined by the sea state, wea.ther clutter can 'occur i.n
lImall Locali":l:ed portion" of the ."rea of c,!verage or it
might cover the entire coverage area. Weather .clutter i_
generally lIo111ewhat different from sea c.l.utter in itll
.statistical characteristics.- Also, .liS it is a volumetric
phenomena it. radar crols section is determined ~..b.,y
utilizing the volumetric resolution cell silte at -the
part.icular· range of intereBt.
2.S DlSCU55I~N
The ,foregoing c~i~ter showll that the detectability
of a' target by marine r!lldar is dependent on s v.llriety 'of
Sylltem parameters ~nd ~~ironmental fs~tora. ~7ll 'of the':.,e <...__
factors can snd have been mathematically d-efined in "some.
The only critical unknown fsctor a. far
icebergl Concerned is the radar cro.s sect ion. In
oE'deE' co tE'uly a"e' the peE'foE'~anc:e of • given .aE'ine
E'ad.E' !yue. foE' the ~etec:tion of ic:ebeE'g•• a lIodel of'the
. .
nOE'e.lil:ed E'adaE' C:E'O" .ec:tion chen eUlc fiE'lt b. deE'ived.
Thi.. c:an..-e-he·n b~ u.ed
ic:ebe E'I lII~del.





A. REVIEW OF MARINE RADAR STUDIES OF ICERERG OETECTION
i,I INTRODUCTION
J
. A number of .ignifieant .tudie. have been ,undertaken
the last forty years regarding the a"ellllllent of
iceberg ,detect-ability on lIlarin~ rad.r. Thi •. chapter
"
review. the published te.eearch to date natinR the
p'ertinent resulta.
3.2 UNITED STATES COAST CUIrRD STUDIES
J.2.1 1945-46 Progrllm
The fir.[ known major <5tudy of the· datection of
iceberge by .hip~orne marine tradar appears to have been
'. ,
undert.?" by the lIP 10 1945 and' 1946. The chtll Will
c:ollec1ed in the Grand Banka reRion., The original
[eehical report~ of thi, loIofk are apparently no longer'
available (IhlllDlond. 1982). ~ortunltely a detailed abridged
report of the \lork, prepared by BUdin&:er. (1959), is Hill
avdlabl~. ~
The study employed both X- and. S-b .. nd radu
lIlealUre ..ctual aignal retuTn levell from' icaber.g, al a
funcr.ion of· r..nge and lape'ct and to record r·he 1II1xilllum
-25- .....
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rlnge of detee t ion. Except for
...
particular teat
:o1"i%ontll pol.rir.ation 01'8 elllployed. Photo8l,pha of the
iceberg. were taken and, among other., me •• urelllenta of the
projected ,physical cro •• sectional area normal to the '\
radar beam iliade-. Extens ive and deta i I ed
meteo rolog'i cal and sea sClt e llIe.surementll we re a lao
under t Iken. In pa rt ieular. lnea.ureme,nts of, vert ie 'I
temperature and humi,dit)' profiles were made for. th'e firat
fort)' feet of atlllolphere above t~e lea surface to
l:haracteri~e~a~mo •. Pheric propagation conditio.!,!8.
Finally, ·mea.~relllent8 of the ,i8n.a1. level. of the ,e,a"
t,lutter r~turn'.n.d the llIaximum range to. which it" could be





Iceberg radar croaa lect iona were calculated frOIll the
1946 da'ta but' ll' Illix,:"up" in the wavelength. pro'yided
t:elults (Budinger, 1959 and Williams, 1979). lio
allowance wa, lIade for waveguide lo •• e, and a l'ack of
knowledge regarding elt,ct ,ntenn, gain' and aper.ture'" ~r'':,''
ah,o introduced error, in the relultl. (Willf8llil, 1979). An
unexplained 15 to .17 db gain advant,ge of the S-band over
the X-b,nd 'y.tem ,110 "adds .ollle confusion (Budinger,
1959). De,pite tljeBe lourc:el ~f error IODle ,valuable
,rll.ult". I"'l,re obtained froa, the.e .. tudiel. The.e are





The mallilllum range of detect ion for al'moat \11
I
icebergs fell wei L short of .he dist.nce to the r.dar
horizon, _I though. both tll?_r, had \lery h 11th pe,k
tranlmitred powers. It lol'" IURgeated that 'one rell_on thi.
occured w•• the low reflect i.' t)' of the iceberR'. rip,ure 6
... Iho .... the relationship found between the projected [atltet
area and the IllBIl imu'" r,'nge of del ee.c iOIl for _both
frequencies. Fo"t' bo~h frequencies the range i. 'shown to
be, in general, directly' proportional .[0 around. the fourth
root of~the projected physical croas-aectional area. "The
in the pointa' 'W8S said. to be attributable to
changes' in lIIet-eoro'logicBI (propagation) .condition., the"
difference in the proficiencies of the va-rioua operators.
variations in the surface conditiona of the iceb~ga all'd
./.."
their dielectric properties, v. ry i ng aea ~ond i tiona,
",hich affected the roll of the ship' (only .the X-b-and
syateen W8a stablized),
Figure 7.• ho",. examples C!f the signal .treng~h
obtained, Although the aMlolute va!ues u:e unusable the
~elative vari(ation with range Ihowa soene important
characteristic •• Tllere was considerable fluctustion in the
.ign~l levels .but they dO\in gl!neral.... follow 'the I/R4 (R
bei~g, range) curve and exhibit the typ.~al I/R4 too lIRa
transition zone, both of which are predictable by theory
(pattern propagat~l\ factor effect). ·and Oft-en ob.erved for
, ahip target •• The tr.nlition zone, however, did occur at






FlCURE b _ CRAPHS SHOWING HAXIHlIH RANGE OF DETECTION AS A
FUNCTION OF TARGET AREA PROJECTED ON A PLANE
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RANGE IN THClUSAHtlS Of" TAROS:
fIGURE 1 _ EXAMPLES OF SIGNAL STRENGTH VERSUS RANGE CIlI!.VES






propagation conditionl. The rinse at which the
.. .
occured' alao di~ not leem to vlry¥ "conliatently in
proportion to heiaht of the tarset aa it ahou[d have.
A c"ollplriaon via .ade betveen che aignal return
frolll ~ ahip In'I an iceberg. It vaa concluded froll: thia and
ot"her ~baer,"~~io~a tha: ice,bera ~c.e i. I, poor eldlr
ref.!ector. No ~ulmtitltiv~ eesulta ,,:,'ee.liven,
·l "'" ,
.Th"e efofu:t of t.rget I'spelp':'t -onl ailnll aho
inV'elt,~g.~ed but no re~ltion,ahip ·va. ut.ib,l~'hed, It vaa
c.oncluded· thlt" I~thoulh diffe.rent lape~tI may give riie to
widely '(Ieying ligqal Itrengtha it Ippeared thlt
.e~~urellenta .·,de frolll the ~ovina ahJ.p eeaulted in the
variation. bei:1 eandoll .and un"p·~edict.ableo
f.
,,~ ;;,
betveen .n. ",'rioua ice
tai"l!'ta indicat~d that'the peeaence of clutter in hilh aei.
1t~'te~IY be 'the lilliting' flctor in the detection of
.'lIllll rce tlrgeta within the clul;ter region. The S-blnd
,yate'lIl aeemed to provide i~peoved"dete~tion capability in
lea c-lutter, Veeticil polariz.ation vaa teated to dete\imt'rie
i'f ~t would ,Plovidt imp'ro;"ed dekection over horizontal
polarizltion in aea clutter. No dif~erence ~ ... detec'ted,
Detliled oblel'"vltion~ ···of the ~e~eoroligi,cal
,conditiona, coreelated vith tarlet detection IIllla',Urelllent', ,
ind\1:lt,d th.at ,ubnor.al rldar propa.ation conditionl (and
.. l -30-
"-attencl..!nt rcduf;ed ranges of detection} exist in tillie, of
poor visibility (fog) on the erllnd Banka. Th., i. "
condit iOll which i. preva lent in that area.
3.2.~ 1959 USCG Program
During thhe iceberg of f Nevfound land in 1959
the lIP I,BUnch'ed anothel'" ~ajor Hudy of the detection of
icebergs by. X-band' ).(horiz~nt.l pol~,ri~ation).mar:, 'adaI" 1
(BIJ~in$er. 1960). The radar ",data' collection technique.
uted 'were very .imilar to thOle employed' in the 1945/46
progralll. Again the D1l!reorologicai conditrona in the. Grand
Banks region were closely ~onitored and mea~urementa"':1
all" clutter l(lvels lIade. A thearerieal dete'rlft'nation of
, .,' . /
the refJection coefficient of teebe!:"g. waa undertak.en and
., .
cOlllpared wit~ " value derived from the data col\1cted.
Attempt. were also, made [0 correl.te the variati.on. in ,th'f
rece'ived aignal levels with'the pattern Prop.~a~_ion
ftctor .nd' the atmospheric conditions.
Fi::,.8 .h,", ,hi ··"~""dO"hiPbU.'" ,h,
actual PhYSiC'~ i.ceber g crol. le,ctional area norlllal to the
rtdar and the ~axilDum range of detection. The index of
. .
:. cQrrelation, i. 0.81 and the atandard devi.ation is!. S,600
~lrda. The high v.lue ,Of the sta~dard devi":tlon i • ...-
\'atl)ributad to the u.e of data fro .... a wide variety of
The.e Inc luded a large number of dat. "mple.




1945-46 program. Bud i rq~l!r cautiona that t\1.e relation:\ip
mi.ght not be vali.d for growl~ra and that the range of
detection fo'r theae may be Ie •• than that ,uglle,ted by the
figu re,
A :tlldy of the signal fluctuatioJl" 'from I >i'ingle
'ic~berg. at a constant range was undertaken. Over a four
hour period\t~e signa~" f1uctU8[.ed b), almOH' 10 dec.ibels
(db) and had a mean devitt.ion of 1.9 db.
)
lI~di.nger·•. using' the theory that the average. radar
cross section of an aggregate of simple IIhapes in random
or-ientat ioo if one h;ll f the' total phyllical eroall sect iona I
"area; attempt.ed to deriv'e a reflecti.oo coefficieot from
hi!l measurementll. H~ observed t':18t to the process of
...elting the surface of an iceberg t.ke, on a" pocked !i'ke
~rolllorphology w~ich could be modelled b~ '1'1 .1Iggregllte of
and convex curved .urf.cell having diameters
great.er· t,han the X-banl;! wavelength. Unfortunate I)' an
apparent mi,lI-uP 'in the calculation. invalidates thia vork.
1;lammond (1982) .ugR·e.ted that. thia i. a lDi.lI-uP in
~avelength a. with t~ 1945-46 c.lculationa, but the
,publicatiot !=,le.rl)' atates th.t 01'11)' an X-band .y.telll VIlS
used in this work. Theoretical derivation. by ~udinRer
.howed that the reflection coeffi'cient of an iceber'R with
• water.·covered lurface i. 0.32' while _.dry iceberg hll a
I '
va lue of .bout 0.26.
-33- \ .
A comparison 101811 made between the reftectivity of
IIh i p. and -i cebe·r~8 of equ ivai en t a i z ea. The res u 1 t I
i nd it II t ed that icebeT~1I ar'e 5'1 to '62 .,'j time II I elliS
reflective than .hips.
The effect of iceber~ 8spec.t on detecta,bility was
also examined. ARain,_aa in the previoua pro~ram. no' firm
qUln.titative relationship Willi established .
•• ,.,1;.', .f ..~ 'e<":: bOth ;h.o,,,,,,, Fo
a.ctulll '!!easurelllents, 'indicated that growl'era could be
ma.ked by sea clutter. This work also ahowed that
theoretically the reflection c:oeffic:i:nt of ice and sea
water i'8 virtual ry, independent of frequency .nd that the
relection coefficilent of ice i~ three times lea', than that
of .ea wate..r ..... BudinRer r.eportll that the f!'equetc:v.'
in~",endenc.e wat conf'inned by the IQ45-46 ttudiea. Because
of the rapid deCre.se with inc:idence anllie (up to tb.out
60°) of the vertical polari,zation reflection coefficient
for'ice vertical polarization .waa, conaidered 'inferior
horizontal polarization for iceberll de·tec"ti()n.
.)'->
After
concluded that ?aubnormal (·subrefrac~ion) propa~ation
conditions ,pre.vai"led in the Grand 8anks rellion,
p~rticula·rly du~ing the spring when lceberRI and foR
dOlll.Jnate. The relultl i.~di.~ated, however, that no





.t tenu.t ion in fall; v,. eon, ide fed iill iRni f ie'flt when
coJp''I'ed to other f,ctor •.
A co.-pari.on va•••de between theoretical fadi.nll; and
"'Ili .....m ,detection r.n~e prediction • ..,d those which
actually occurred on I particular iceh~rj~. The c'orreLarion
between the .c~.u.l .nd .the~retic.l "relult. "'I' poor.
Bud in,Aer Hn.t ly conc:lude.d 'with • wllrninll [hilt radar,
81th·ough an aid. cannot be relied 'upon"
hflzard. in the North At lant ic.
).) DECC": R....DAR COMPANY RESEARCH
....
). J. 1 Perry'. 19~2 "hldy
detect ice
firlt reported Decca R.dar Co.p.ny re.elreh into
the dt!'tection of ic:ebtrc. by lIl.rine r.d,·r "'I' undertaken
- ,
in .the ,UlIllller of 1952 (Perry, 1~5)' The .rudY·\ll..
,conducted white PerrY,·ln employee of.Decc., tr',velled by
. , ..
.hip on • return vo,.se frOID Enll:t.nd to Port Church_ill,
C.n.d~, throullh the Ilud.on ~tr.it. Ourinll: the p••••~e'
PoJ" h.• pt •• ';";'10' I•• ,.."lbl •• ·~h.,,,.~tl""'Z';'//
v.riety ,of ice. t.rget, on the .hip'a r.dar under aYd.1, •
r:'nge 0 f we.ther and aea cond i tiona. Where po"aa ib Ie
d.·tailed icebera aice an4 a~ape data were .ho recorded.
1110 quantitative aiAn.t Level lIlea.urelienta ",ere lIlade and
on'ly .qualit.tive aaafl~alllent•• of the alanal Itren!itha' on •
,~ '
I,
Per r y con c ~ ud e d
reported. Maximum detect ion
the detect ion ranges of
ic!bergs were quite similar to those ·from land of about
. the a8me height. He also fOund that "on all <h,
( iceber~s •
,'-./
at eve·ry aspect there was some lj:·eometric felll,t'u·re that ~ave /
So"subatantial retu.rn. He felt that there were just as many
/"
facets on ·an ic~berg ai. wou~,~ be found on the face /of~ a
cliff, Fin~lly. he concluded· tha~.' the ·orienta.tion of
the wind direction :re1a't.ive t.o thoe location of a Ship's:
radar and ·.. n iceberg has no effect on' the quality of the
echo received as far; aa -,'t affecta the .atmospheric
. ' ~ -
propagation conditiona" He ·noted that, based on the
. . ~
.. nd air temperature measurements made, conditiona for
sub refraction never existed.
observations regarding the'minim,um or ,hot'tea't detection
ranR~ of a variety of· target,. The minimum di!tection range
Perry' ,II so ·made ve ry pert i nent Renera 1
• .. of land rre havinR hummocks and rid,ltea waa fou{td to be 4
miles.Crowlers and ~loeberg8 had a detecti.on'ranste in
proportion to their lilte with the minimulII detection range
being 2 to 3 ~il~~_ in II call1l.¥a. Heavy Iwella or a rough
sea waa. a .. id to possibly C"ll.e exce.sive· clutter and
prevent detection of • growler· or floeberst large en'lfiiRh to
c ..uae a dl .....ter.
• -36-
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3.3.2 ll.esesrch by WillislIIs
In 19.73 Williama published the results of a study on
the detection' of growlers by radar. The effect. of varying
a nUlllber of radar system parameters were ellamined.
Rea/ult. of "measur.elllenta tomparing a high resolution
(0.80 , horhontal" be-alll~idth) ",i.t~ a low resolution -(2.0 0 .
·::::::::::':~~E:~;::) 'i:":::::::~:::i:;::::~::~:";:::~::Z.
,,,di'i,",, _hr" 'h. hi,h ""Lo"""" "OVid.,t::::
r8n~~ detection of growlers in pack ic~ under ·Iower ,ea
states and calmer wind condition", In the high aea clutter
conditions the low reso.lution set provided a much hiRher
. . .
,ignal-to-c lut ter rat~o. Wi II iams state.d that be~~uae the .......
high relolution set wIs--theoreticllly sup~rior' these ...
relults give the firlt evidence of the b~akd.own of sea
clutter back,ca,tter theory. for very small resolution cell
sizes.
~etection I multi-frequency radar syste~ ~y be 1II0re
effective than a sing I'e highly .ophisticated lingle
frequency radar.- It a 110 pointed thst
I theoreticalry as-band .yatem d~el n~t. radiate lufficien,t
energy. clole enough to ~he les lurface to 111010' reliable
detection of groliler., ~e:ven at short: range. (a.
eII:plained in. Section 2.3.4).
Will iams. in 1979 publiahed s historical review of ice
/'
detection at aea by radar. Uiing data frOIll the 1945-46 lIP,.
work...he ahowed thst the S-band radar syltem appe.ared to
provide improved growler detection over an X-band ayatelll
in high sea atatel (high clutter levels>' Wide beamwidthl
,~emPIOyed in .both IYlteOlI., ·.williallli ..~9_~9), alao,\,",~
de~eloped, a ,tlieoretical model of the radar eros,' aection "'\
of a growler, !..!! develop.i~g. his 1II0dei he,.. made USf! of th'e
lIIed ian c roas Be;ctional valuea of
;\ irrelular ah:ped objectl can be a·pproxilllated by thei.r
physical cross sectional area projected 0';lto a pla~ne
orthogonal tQ .. line joining the radar al'd the target. He
noted that the peak value occurs infrequent Iy. A
apherically Ihaped 1Il0dei waa uled t.o approximate' the






J Using a peak value Jt I square or 0 dbam
(decibe:h .relative to one aquare metre) for the model and
reporting frOIll earlier worll on lIIarine targets Williama
Itated that the peak radar crall aection would exceed the
lIlean by 10 deeibela while the mean would exceed th~ med.ian
by another 10 decibels, Taking the reflection' coeffic'ient,
into account Willialll. concluded that -20 dbam (median
value) it • more appropri.te. V.I·Ull...... i:~ ellploy for the crosa
aection of • growler. U.ing thi. 1II0dei he aha determined
~ -38-
that, a 'lIlall iceberg viii exhibit. r.d.r crou lection
betveen 0 (lIledian value) and 10 db (pe .... valuel .. ,.. ~',)
,
Finally, Wi lllami concluded th.t in order to det,ect
grov·iers out 'to r.nge. of I to 5 nautical lailes .eve~.l
rad,rs and poverfu'l anti-eea clutter procelling ia
3.4 _BRITISH KIHISTRY ,OF TRANSPORT STUDY
2
During tbe summer of 1952 ·the Brii:ilh Ministry of
Tranllpo.t",~:.·in co-operation with Traneport Carudll and the
National ~elearch Council of Canada conducted a field
program on a Cana,dian icebrea ... er tO~ll~'ct ~ata on the
radar detecr-ion of lea .ice and iceberg. using .~-band
syltelll employing "horizontal' polarization (Le Pa~e
Hilvright, 1953). The dati wa. collected along the
Labrldor coalt in the Hudson Strait and in lfudson Bay. The
work included the "lIIea.u~elllent of .th.e.phy.ical dimenaione
of the ice encountered, obtain.ing photogr.phl of the
i~eberg !,ha~ea. lIleteo'rological. mealurelllent ••nd
measurement. of the lignal -strength of target echaea.
A nUlllber of pert inent reau I ta v!re obt. ined.'
~ lniti.lly, the author' reported that the lIIe •• ured vertical
#.
temper.ture profile. indicated that the con~itiona fo.r
a.ubl:"efraction nevel:" exiated. Ocl!aaiona.ll¥· te,_perature
lIleaaurementa did indicat! that .uperrefraction condi~loru
lIIi .ty day. eve .. y ice ta .."et ""all seen vilullly befo .. e it
""II detected on the .. lda ....Aub.equent calculation. of the •
. 1II0dified ref .. lctive index obtained ""hen te_p4-;'lture Ind
hu_i.dity d.tl verI! con.ide .. ed ~..:Iequate did 111'10""_, hoveve .. ,
... thlt subre"f .. active conditions existed .pproxilllltely 75
percent of the tiae. The mlgnitude of the .ub- .. ef .. action
""a ••uch th'lt it. effect ""ould onLy b. ailtnificant beyond
.bout ) lIIile .... The pos.i~.ility that" c~rtlin ""ind
".directions r'e~ltiYe to the loc"tion ·of ic~~.eq~ and t~~
ship mig·ht cre~te ~ub-refractiYe condition. 'oI"IS examined
.nd found to be un'ubltanti.ted by the datI:
..
The. • •• i.uIII detection .. lnJte for lt~2",,1-e .. s
found to be 5000 to 6000 ys .. ds. Unde .. 'roulth Ilea. (hit.'"
. clutter ·level••ut to )000 to '+000 y.... d.) fou ......o""Ler.,
\. aeen vi •.ualty, could not-be detected: 11thoulth they pl •• ed
"clo.e to the ,hip. All hid rounded .u .. face. Ind at lel.t
on; VI' of r,ufflcient .ize to infl ict dama ..e.
Larg~ icebeq~. ulull1y g.ve good ItroDR .echoe••·nd
detecterl out to 20 .ile•. With the e.ception of the.
)
four grovlera not detected. III ·the ife form.tions
.iRhte.d and ,~prolched within 2 miles of the
thlt
.hip
A plot of' projected tarRet
f,






ratio WII 20 d""
..
(Figure 9) Ih~~\d I
A lea.t squares fit
definite relationship between the two .
indicated /II 3,2 power' 1.", relationthip
'I
./
exiated between thelll ((Rlllnge) J. 2 oA.,-the projected Iorea).
A comparison with the theortl:"i~.l .detect.ion range of an
lequivalent ,ized '!liltsl aphere indicated that it ia\O to
70 times ma.re reflective than the iceberg•• It was noted
that medium and IIrge i(eber~1 having sheer aidOl provided
greater'deteeltion rangel than thO'1l ""ith smooth roun'ded
./
lurface ••
3.5 I,NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL OF CANADA STUDIES
DuriU the year. (95) to. 1957 the.. Nit io,nst R":;'learch
Cou'\'leil (KRC) of C~n.dl carried _9-I't, ~n an illnn~al b~·i •. ,
an extenllivfe invest'isation of ice detect ion by. mltine
radar (Hood, 1953, 1954,\ 1955, 1956, and 1958). The, data
, , , .
collection took p~-ace d~rin! the .hipping aellon in
Hud.on Strait - Rudio/l Bay re'gion,~ Both te. i.e',
(,I.
iceberg target8 ,were, inveuigat&d. Oat. Val eo(rected
throug,h reports ubmitted by marine traffic equipped wi th
cOlDlllercial radars and tranaiting the are' of intere.L The
i'flformation obtained inc,luded de.cription8 O,f the radar
lystelDa onboard the veale I., max_..... range,s of dettctioo
'\
for varioll' ice target., l1lell ... rements of th~ .ea c(utte',r
o~ the" PPI dilplay, observation. of the
detect,bility of targetl i'n clutter, and mea'urement. of
the Ihape. and' 'Phy.ic.l dilllen.lon. of tafllet., "here











lange of Oet.eetlon 1n yards
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PIOJECTED ICEBERC AREA CXlHPAREO WITH RlJlCE
AT lIKICH tMtGET HAs" ECHO STRENGT\l OF 20db
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-,
it i •• ssumed that mo't of the radara
standard CO'llme-rci.l fadars ........ 11y operate at this /_
f
frequency. It is .l.o~ .u8umed that the, pol.rit.tio.,· ....~
hor i joGnt. 1. No ql,lant it.t ive a ig 1'1.1 1 eYe I d;e. "'s.
collected. The phyaical tro •• lections for the t..q~et.
2ett ~erived by ~.timatio~ froll phot0l,raphi and dravinlls:




Figure !"O shovs the rel'ationai;ip fouJd between the'
Jl.~iIllUIII detecti~n range and the estimated radar ·<:rol.
',ect ional a~ea which ..,11 given "in the .um~·ary .report ~
(Rood, 19~8). The lolid line i. the locus of lbe" fourth
p,ower curve. .~
The in the data i. attributed to the lIl.ny
.•O'urces using rad_u syttems hiving differjoR per)pr'manee
have been'lost -When they ent~red,the cll/tter and none
Ipe,cifieafionl and the requirement, of havinR to estimate,
the er'o.a 8ee~ion, It. "'" stated that tAe detee.tion ran'Re
~ ,," -' "M 'I
did fall within theoretical expectations, Gro.,ler,a were
liven particlllar attention. in the tU~dy, Of 54 Rrowter;
. l ~rte.d only 22 were ,detected by, rada~: All, of t~oae
.. Vdete~ed we~aide the elut~er region o~. in Cltlll water.
In :severa,J" Clle8 rld .. r contact with growlerl wa. ,reported
' ..,
, r~po r t ed II.
•
being detected 10 c llltte-r.
I
















It waa found that anolllaloua propagation conditiona did
occur in the are. of i~veai:igation. The vadationa vere.
however. ,~;~ considered .ufficient to have any .ig~cant
effect on; "1I~ range a of det~ction involved. It way al.o J
reported that ~.;. evidence va. found ,to aupport the theory
tt",. radar ra'nges would be redu~ed considera'bly by ,pocket s
~ ,of cold air in rhe lee"o( an, ice field, ~
',. Tlhe in~i,dual annual reports containedilll~onint Oblervationa. E)lllllining Figure 10 ,it il
hIt thl!re appears to be I aaturating trend in the dala
. .
point a in the "large ,ice'berg," Irel. Hood (1956)
suggelted thlt thil VII due to tne radar horiton bein~
reached ,and t.hele iceberga are only detected when they
were within the radar horizon. 8e~ng partially below t.he
horizon they e~hibited~the ,izea of smaller icebeqil,a whic~
were'detectOod only.-t lIIuch shorter ranges. Fi~ure,)O al.o
.how. very vide .c..t["~~' the "floea .nd growlers" area.
It was also stated in the 1956 r.eport that thi. is because
. -
• the detec'tion is occuring 'in aea clutter and (hat this
type of detection a.nalyaia doea not' apply for thes~ a.. ,ll
tar.geta (Budinger (1960) 8laO .uggeHed thi.).
3.6 OTHER STUPIES
Wylie (1968) di.cuaaed the'detection of iceberg. and
Irovler. by rad,r in ,'glle detail. Although ~e provided no
"referencea., for hia. inforlllation it 1a believed that hia
-45~
inforlll.tlon· derived \.0111 ~he re.ult. of othe.
re.e.rcher •. Me .ttrlbuted the v.riab;llty of the radar.
echo fro. I,rs~ ieeberl' to ••ooth flat f,ee ....hleh •• y or
•• y not be ori.n"ed eorreetJ.y ·to... rd. the r.d,r, dependins ~
on the p.rticul.r ,.peet. It .~.se.ted th't
.ub-refr,etion "'nd .1II00th .IApinS .ide. w,/re the re,.on
. '.
th.t ieebers • ...!!.!.......not detected ,t ranae' th.t would be
expected. Di.,ppeari), echoe...ere thought to be e.u.ecl by
·eitt(e~ 1II0VemeRt .of the .~ip or rotation of the i~ebera
I ;fF . .
I~~,hi,¢,."fn turn pre.ented 'a poor .. pece to the, r~dar>. It
. ~,,' .. a •• lao .It.ted that ic~berg, on .the Gr.n~ Banke .,,~r: 60'
time. Ie,... ~ ...fleetiVl! th.n ahip'.,!?f equiv'lent hhoini
are.. (a po •• ibh. reference to the work of Budinger
(960). It. detection range v.ryiRg frolll ) to 15 nautic.l
_ilea .... given for iceberg •• Wylie .i.o .cated that
growler. "ere poor target. bec,,:u.e of their !lite and
.h.pe. He noted thlit they 're 'eldolll detected at mor! than
.a.illu•• Echoe. fro. gro"ler...ere i.i,d ~ be .11110.t
llllpo•• ible to detect ..hen in a region. of .t'r't~S .e.
clutter, po •• ibly becaou.!. the growler. them.elve••re
, ' _oved bY.the •••. 101.0; it v••' .ugle.te" th.t w.vea over 4
feet in heiSht"lIla",- render' growler u·ndeqct.ble.
/
• In' 1973 the COllllluni,eation. Re.e'~fh centre,\c.na'da)
u~dertook •• tudy inVolving the eol~ection ,of X-b.nd
(horlcontal poled .. ation) •• rine r.d.r d.t. on ieebera'
for ch. M.riti•• Co••and (Cr'o •• and Levit, 1971).
)
..~, .
•...... Quantitative data waa collected vhile the ahip vaa in
t tanait betveen Ha I i fax, Noya Scot ia and Reaolute lIay,
Nottnveat Tertitotie.. R.dar croat aection. ~ere
calculated. Unfottunately, the only doculI'lent pub Lianed in
the open Literature did not proyide a'1 icebeq, phyaicaL
. lite information COtte.ponding to the crOll lectiona
I derived. Data were recorded from 18 iceberg CatRett
.rangin~ in site' from tatge icebetg. to grovler •• The
maximulII tallge i.t vhich gr.ovlera could be detec'ted vaa 4 to
6 nautical mile •• One icebetg, vho.e .clole.t approach to
. ,
the Ihip vaa .14 nautical tnilea, vall Ilid to hive I Ihape
and Illlooth surf.ce vhich might hllve c'l... ed it be • very.
and intettnittent target.
During the ye.rs 1979 'an'<l 1980 Petro-Canada
Explorlltion Limited, with the lupport of a number of other ~
companies and the Can·adian Co'vernrnent (Tran~p()rt
Development Centte), launched • major study into the
- I
deyeiopment of a ahipborne inteRrated ice hal;ll..rd detection
ayatem ·("l0na •• on et .at, 1981 and Hiller, L982). The
ptogtam involved, an extenaive' theoretical evaluation of
tadat, aonar, .nd··infrar~d detection lIyatemf';'· lIn.:,exten.ive
market lurv.ey: and a three 1II0nth field progtam ,in vhich'
all the aen.o~a were. telted. " r.dar ayatell which employed
height, frequency, polaritation and ruoLution diveraity' <..
va. utililed: Only aalllpies of the datil have been.teleaa-ed
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Other th-an the size c laa.i f icat ion other
informlltion wall provided. Table 2 .how. & .uml;llary of the
detec't ion c.pabi I it ie. o·bt .ined· lit i I izing the ent i ra
syatem.
Pepraon (19S3) presented detection reault. obtained
from..... :..- drill Ihip during Petro-Ca~ada'i'exploratory
--' .' .,.drillin's operatio~. in, the Labrador S,ea. and thele are~"
Iho",'n in, T:ble 3. The lengt~1 provided are (he '~'~~imulll
waterline lengths. There il a slight er,ror in the
ellls.HieatCo, of the ieebergs according to the lengtha
provided; The mediulIl iceberg lihould ac:tually be claaaed
• • I '
la large iceberg and the Imall iceberg lIhould be clallled
llIedium.
Finally, Bened.ict and "&11 (1979) undertook a a'.)lAr
study to that done by Petro-Canada. but .topped lIhoV of a
field prog~am. The work 101.1 undertaken for Tr.anlport
Canada and an evaluation of ,r••onlllr,' infrared 'rnd low ...
light level teley"ilion .yitema wal IIIlde (Willi.am. 01 the
De'~ca Radar COlllpany" p~iC:lPated' i.; the Itudy and hia .. :'
publiC~tion ~n ~79 (de.~ribed ..earlier) va,' " re.ul,t of ' ••
thi, work). The atudy examined in 'detail the atmoapherlc
Ind lea IItl\te affect. on' 1lI.~i~e r.d.~\. The ·l!Ill~ha.i. w~•.
placad on growler. and. the .same apherj.c:al mode'l a.






TAIlLE 2 _ DETECTION RANGES FOR VARIOUS ICE tARGETS .AS OBSERVED






















(~ - MAXIMUM RANGES OF DETECTION ACHIEVED FROM A






HEDIUM 'BERG IS. - 28 ~(150M)
SHALt 8ERG , - IS
. (lOOH)
"- BERGY BIT I - ,
( 10K)
GROWLER I - J
(5H)
(nLlPiber in bracket. is waterlinli length in metres)
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Benedict lUllllllarized the vork of th, T~ansport Can ads
atody, noting thlt th~oretically the fn.t~nt.neoo. r.dar
" ... ""(.0 .f • g, •• Ie< 'Hy b Y/' ".,b .. 40 db.
-~~
Almo.t all the r'e.earch to date' vaa undertaken u.ing
X-band radarl' and horizontal polarization. The result •
• hov lome definite trendl "nd characteristics in the
d~tection _of icebergl by llIar"ine radar. Theae concern the
range of de'tection versUI target size, the effect of
alpect and ah'ape, and the det.e.ct.ion of grovler •.
Figure 12 pr'ovidel II sUlllmary 'of the range
. . C .
cprojected area curvea obtaine~_by the va.rious relearchera.
The USCG 1945-46 reaultl. were included by Budinger (1960)
'in his 1959 relolts. The relults of the Petro-Canada work
ia auperimpo.ed on. the data la well. One half of the. areal'
for each cia" (~a.ed on maximum length and he,ightl
sopplied by Hiller h982) were uled, with the small
iceberg cl.Ia a'lIUllled to COver the whole projected area
range for ~hat cia ••• nd 'hence extended to do '0. Table 1
wal uaed to determine height. for Pearllon'a (1983) data by
intarpolati?n vi,thin the maximum lengt,h and height
dilllension. given for -each cia •• u.ing the waterline le..ngth
provided, Again, one half tha area', obtained were' utilized
.-J.-" the figure. This raducti~n to one h.l1...f_ t~e "'ea
----





FIGURE 12 - StMWl,Y OF X-1WfD DETECTION CAPABILITIES






Hood <l9S4 u\d 1956) the actual projected "averaged
A i. the ph),si.:.l projected
about one hal f of th~ ree: t angular area def i"ed by the
1lI.xiraum length .and height of t~. iceberg •. Ihea. curves ~
.ho~ that there i. a defioie: relationBhip between the
range of detect ion and the projected area "of the iceberg.
The retation.hfi can be- described by the equa.t'ion (which
uaed in Hood'i studies and by Budinger):
.f{' (3)
,
where, R 'i. the range:




normal· to the radar.
The equation ,hows that th'e" radar cr;:o,.~ .ection ia
dir~etl! yroportional to the projected- Irea.
,
Scatter in the individual data ,eta can be <!I.ily
ellpllined b!the ule of radara hiving differing K v'a!uell,
variationl in propagatio!\ conditionll, the patte~n
prop,g.d.o~ fac,tor, etc. The K factor however indicatell
the perforlllance level of the radar. ~ote that thl!! K factor
of the USCG 1959 lIlilitary radar aYlltem outperforllled all
tl1,e .radara uaed by Hood lind Petro-Canad,a'a' rlda~.yatem.
exc.ept ~o.r tbe .f.~g·er iceb·erga. Thi. ,indicate. thlt
cOliliercill radlrl' hlve·lt·ill n9t IcTr,eved the performance
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capabi lities of mi I ita'ry radara in uae 20 yeara ago.
stud ie' were ~~~ble to demonatrate (except
theoretically) &ny relationahip between the ,.. pect and
det':ctability of an iceberg. Thi' auggeata that tWe upsct
or the Ihape of the icebe'rg di'rected towa'rda the 'radar ,may
_/\
not be a pcima'rY facto'r. Rather the actual projected ares
i-I moce important. examplea presented ·of icebergl having
Imooth- alopif~ ,ide. giving weak E"~turnl i:dicate that
there il som"L-' inC: idenc!, angle depend'ence foe the Tada"
Two independent studies p'rovide:d similar results on
the reflectivity of icebe'rg8 (Le Page and Hilwt'ight, 1~53
.snd·Budinger, 1960). They auggelt tha,t iceberRa Ire around
60 time. lea a 'reflective thao ships or spherical metal
~hat
Liflited reus comparing two frequencies indicated
S-band radars gav~ tmProved detection capability in
..
lea C: lutt~t' .. Both hot'izontal- and vert ical' pola'rizat i-on.
gave the lame rel\lltl in clutter. All the .tudie. show
that the primary factor limiting the detecti.on of Rr~wlera·
'~fhe pre.ence of .ea clutter. Sea clutter lignal return,
level. mly not be the only cause ~) derection' problema •
The height of the ",aves lIay be high enough, to phy.ic:ally
obacure the g'rowlet' a .. "'ell,
Fin.ll" .ltbougb tbeoretic.l v.lue. for tbe r.d.r
cro ••• ection (Willil'III, '191') .nd tbe reflection
coefficient (Ibi4•• n4 Bu4inger, 1'60) of .n iceberg ".1'.
derive4, neither b.ve been verified b), tbe d.. t. collecte4.
Tbe l.ek of I kno... n norlll.lize4 rld.r ero••• ectipn lIIodel
.eriou.l), inbibit. the .11'l..ment.•of llI.rll\e r.der. for




OERlVAT10N or A PORHALIZED UDAR CROSS S!CTION Moon
(
4.1 INTRODUCTION
PhotOgraPh1 ~'ketehe.and deaerlptlon. by • nUllber ~:
reaeareher. (.ee, for pie, Perry IllS) .nd Bud i-.."Re,r ,
1960) aho... that acro,e.le .(dilllenaion. te~y ·.uch
larger th.n • ,1Il'lero .... "e .... velength) ieeberRii e.n h."e·
.urh:eea ranging frolll very ,mooth flat or gently eurvi!,R (-
type' ,to tho.e con.".ting of llI.ny f.cet. (·e.ch .1.0 much' '
. -'.'-' .
I.rger than 'a lIie~ov.ve .... velength) having. e1.ifl like
'ppear.nce, and .ny cOllbin.t ion in betveen. Alao, .a
~inted out by Budinger (1960) the over~.~l. ahape :nd
:Bee lIorpholol1 of iceberg. v.rie. · ... idely fro. one tonoth l' ... ith no t ...o bei·ng!x.• c:tly alike. The 'derivation ~I, .the,... ".ct r.d.r ero••• ection for .n individual iceberR
·...oul'd theh be extre_ely ~ifficult and .e.a~j;.it~•• on a
geoe:al .eale. Therefore it ...ould .e!... 1I0re productive
de~"e a nor1l!al, •• d radar croa.-.ection model for one ~f".
the relat,,,ely 'lIIooth .re•• of ~n iceb,rl .nd uritile it
J
, "




-. The ap~r.oach· taken here i. theo\the deterlliination of
••uitcb"e nor"li.ed, rad.r cro.a }..ctlon ..odel of a
planar .urf.ce vhtch i. , •• enti.aty the 'f.".'I.d .o~ .rOd'e'iJ
.• ":57-
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":.'-;... .. ';~... ;h~~ .',"
i •. c:on.idered typic:.1 of the f.c:et. of the .urf.ee. of
ic:eberg. found in the Morthve.t'-iH·I·.l!'t ~e.
IDENTIFICATION or 'AN ·APPLICAM.E THEORETICAL "OOEL
BUdin,...,r (196\' v •• the' ~"ly re.e.rc:her .found
provld"ing det."iled infon.. tion on, tlle lIIic:ro.c.le felture~ .
~f 'n ic:eberg .u,rf.c:.!.:f A.' ~inted ':out in" Ch ..p~er ) 1I.e
de~cr~bed 't~'e lllic:co.truc:fure :.~.n '.~Ireg.te:,of "c:on~.'Ce
.ncl c:on .....!.lC ..... urf.ce., :'h'_v••• ito ';'lI;gelted thet the, ....
, ,.' ' .
• phere••·• of vhieh the individuII c:oncave or ·'conv.ei: Ihape.
~ould fO,rlll :. p~rtfo~, c:~'Ul~" ea,.ity h.ive di~ut~u ,1I;.re,ti
.""' ,. th~"n 3.~ eentillletrt. (.n X-b.nd.\'~:e1en'thl. Althciu~lh no
·indi~itioft_.· ,i ... eft ,'. to 'the over.ll· vertic.i'
roulhne •• , it e.n be/"'l:lllled (not 'unr.:.11.tic.lly) aueh
le.. th.n 11'Ii. v.lue. Therefore the .urfac:. c:ould be
d•• c:ribed, on 'the aiC:1..9 .. c:.le, •• I ••oothl)' rollins, type . J.:
vith ...ertiell .llc:~t'.Iion, being ••a11 on 'a v.velengtJ:l
~. ,~'" '"
'hrrl!t' (1.9711> ,'.nd ~ong"(J97S.) dfl.c:r~bei:l"·.nd Ihoved
ell;'lIlp'lea of • l·tJti.t~.c:.l lllodel for d~r.iving ttle .... ~r.g!!
inc'olterent b'C:k.:c: •.t~·e·r '~av'fl~aRe ~inl;.o~~ren,~ ,nt),.lized
r~a~r: c:o',: ~ .. c:tion). The ~odel .~. b~led on .n ....Origin.~l~:. /4
'rl,or~~••ethe••• t;.IC:II :reltlllel!t of ICltterln. forlllulat~d
.by 11.1". (1"951, ., reporte"d b'y Blrrick, 1970, .and Lon"',
1_,. "
1975); pe.k (1959) .•~p~ndfl'd on ,thil VO~k to co.pUM:' the
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avarage nOflll.Ii,&ed radar "ro~_••eerion I ... \(p~rted by
B,rrie~. 1970, and LOn'lt • ........,975). The "ftlodel uae ....
perturbation technique •• oppolled to the phy.ie.I~.opticl
approach (Barrick, 1970), Although the mOdel/vlI.
originally developed for nonmagnetic hOllloReneouI ltll(UHial
. . I
. It '1.8 expanded by B,rflek lind ~e.ke (1967, .II repo~lted by
Long. 1'114) for appli~.tion. tollllUl!l>ri.~h.ving an~ value
of rldative perllleability.
The lllodel propoled ellprea.e. the- lurface the'
.c.t~rrng. [argee .al an ~Iltende~ roughened ,pl.ne with the
., excuraion. frolll the llI.ean ',Iope be i~R delet i bed
. mat.helllati'.:ally all • random proces,' (All"line. 'and .H.te~.
19741.. It require" t~.t the aurface he,lltht r~~hne..
• patial 'a'~tocorrelatipn function be known for the lurface.
·The norlllal.ized correlation functi.on or 'he correlation
coefficient. (autocorrelat"lbn· function dlvfded by the m,ean
Iquare h~i8ht) i·a ~actua.lly uled in the 1lila t helllit ical
",
formulation. A terlll lilllilar to the Frelnel
coefficiei\t is alao employed.
: "
reflect ion
\; ~n ab.olute terml the model doe I not necesaarily Rive
-correc't viiuel, but on a r~ative ba.il the variltion of
the average incoherent not.aliz·ed radar croal lect,i.on \lith·
.
inci~enc'e &.n.sle, fre~enCy and polarill:ltion fitted
ext relllely well wi.thO actull III:Il,aure .. enta for natural
IU,rtace:._.,:loth ~.rrick (1'970) .. '\~ Long (I9t~) allo It"Hed






[h.eoret ie.lly be added to
':>.
80d.l vertic.l
incidence .nsle •. Ttd. Jould c.u.e •.•Ub.tUlti., incre •• e
in the nor•• l~l:ed r.d.t' cro••• eerion It the'l! anile •.
Hovev'!!f, ba.ed 'on re~ult. pre.ented by .B.rrick (1970) for"
.n •• ph.lt lurfac. It ·,.n X-bind frequent, the incoherent
Ic.tteri'ns component .odeI, on I relative b•• i" folloved
the .hape of· the ae'lured d,(.
ne.r vertic.ll'incidence .nslel.
quite wel'l
,'To det~rllline whether th,e model i. applicable here, At
b~•• t theol(eticIlly, the re.tcic:tion. on the lIIodel IIIUlt be
cOllp.red vith • phy.ic.l delC:riptlon of the .urf.ce., One
lener.t cr~terion for the 'PPl~'bilitY of thil type' of
1II0dei i. that the overall .urf.ace· .re. (A) be very .l.rl'
~o"p.'fed to the .•q~are o~ t~e... ..,aVelenlth ( )..). or ,,2 «
A. At X-band fr.q~encie. (1\.pp.roxi.ately 3.0 eenti.etru~..
thi. criterion i. a •• u.ed to be ea.ily
reatri.ction. on the .Ugh·tlj roush .urhce
model .. deacr~~ed by iarrick (1970)
.". f'.t.~i.ti al /
\
I)· kh < 1.0
2) '\ as/ax, 'os/ay < 1.0
, Vb ...:) k :. (~:dA~:'th: f~.: ;p~:~~~l'.>~".b'"
h i. the ro~t .ean aqu.re h {aht ,of the aurface
. "roulhR." ;
" it the rdar ..,~v.lenlthi
S ill the mean Iquare surface he{Rht rOORhne,.. ( s2
('/C,'y) > • 1'1 2 «) lIIeana ,Yer,,,e» and,
'/C,y ar:'orth080nal directions on 4 ptane throuRh
PU!!.n he iRht of the p l,nar rOllsh surface.
The fiut restriction is that -t'h'e surface roug~)'11
height .u~t'be IlDall, The lecond reqUir~ thlt th~ Iut',t':ce
I
alopell be relatively slIlatL And th,/ third re.uiction
...... iR" i fiea that the roughneaa IDUI[ be i,otropic.
4,3 PHYSICAL APPLICABILITY OF THE HODF.L
,J Thia "aection cOillparet t~e deSCriPtion,J.f the g;lacial
aurface under conaideration 'lith the physical reu,dctionll.
".
on the modeL The folloving discullion. are based on
~Olrlpariaons lIittrX-band tldar.-II,velenlltha. From Budin~e<a
(1960) descriltion of tlhe au\rfl~e micro.trueture (Section
4.2) the overall vertical rouRh~eas could be assused to be
.
Ill,Uch le.a than 3.2 centilletres. In othe"worda the aurflcl! .......
can be assulIIed to luv7eUical eXCUUlona I.tlafyln" lhehra..t restrlction. th. 11, kh < 1.0. -, ~ - .-
Barrick (1970) Itated th.t II natursl .urface that i.
. .
Isoothlr cur ... ing ',nd h'.. rouah'neaa radii of ~urvatur"e-
lute co.pared to ·the radat' frequency linlit will .ati.f)'
the .econd restriction ~hat the'lurface alopes be
r'el~YelY I.a}l. ,Budinger's. desc:dpti.un of th.' .urhce
, .'







It i. intuitively ob"iou, thlt the .urface roughnesl
i.. i.otropic. Tllul, the fthird reuriction LI considered.
,at i,f Led .
It i., c: onc Iud ed then, the aur face unde r
co naide rlt ion be said the phy.ic a 1
reltriction. impo8e~, in o;der to tll.ble utilizat,ion
incoherent .c.attering Illodel propolled here.
of the
.\
B.r~ick (197,0) gave -two variationa of the ~el. One
Ye~io.r~ ulea a G.u •• i~n form' of the' lurf.ce height
c:orrelatioet.,.,,:oeffic:ient while the other elllploy.
,exponential·form. Hat:hel.. tic:al1y [hue are:
\for the Gau.,i." form, Ind.
P(r>';' e -Irllt:
for.' the I~ponenti.l forlll. where r i •• 'of the'"
'-<
• epaution be~wllen any two po'intl. on the ,urface, and l \is
.th .. 'corr,ahtion \ength. The- c:orrel.t~on hn8f;h·~1 ulua11y
the '.eparation dilcance .t vhich 'tithe lutocor~.elltion'
-Ifunct,ion reducea to fI of th\ value of r - 0 <aee, for
••••pie. hUnfl and Mater, 1914)':'--..
-62- ,.;,1
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B.rd.ck (I97~) ,,1'0 .tated that ,urf~ee, having"
Gau.aian lurfaee height correlation coefficient .fa
'lQ.Ooth~x_~~~~~.:!in8 lith d,erivatives It .11 point •• while
th';.e pos.esaing an exponent'ial forlll are jaRsed and hive
lIlan)' ';ertic:-.l f~tl. the C.aulI.ian version, based on the
glacial .urf.ce alicro.tructure de'cr-ipt ion, b,
Ipplicab'le lIere. ,
4.4 MATHEMATICAL ~·ESCRIPT10N 0'" THE MO~L
1
".'" .C".. i" h.i,,, "".I.do, ,,,'lid,,, <h:
.math.em .• t cat equation. pravidinA the aver.tte incoherent d
for 'ver ieal (v) 'and horizontal -on pol.riz.tion _~re




wher.e k,h, .ltd -"1 are~. bef.ore,
e it the incid~nce angle in degree • ..,ith "'re.peee t'o
the vertic.li










Ice. be inl non':lIlall\et ic .. aterial,
,
perau!ability of one .. lt hal beeD ',ound that pure ice ha••
. di'llectri!' con.tant (re.l part of the co .. pt.e~
per ..l.ttivity) of 3.17.!:. 0.7 for f["equenci:e. I["e".ter 'tha",}
HHZ (Ev.n., 1965). All, investis.tioft of the dielectric
P["opertiea J ~f ,lteist ice (R~HOTEC ApplicltiQn.l Inc .•
1982) .howed thlt I value of 3.2 teflDl, Ippropr~lte for
'lacial ice' at 120 .MKz;. LOll ttngeftt (ratio of the
illlaginiry part, to the r.e.l part of the,' complex
permittivity). valuu have been reportfld to be 1 X 10-4
(~illi:.e. 19;9) and S X 10-5~(a~nedict 'and\KIll, 1979) at
frequenciel "rou~d 10 CI!z;, 'UsinS • VlI".e of 3." for the
real part. l1le lo.i tange'nt corr~eapondl to v"l~el ranging
from 1,6 X 10-4 - to 2,2.\ X~0-3 for .th~.imasinary plrt. The
value. Ire ve.-y ••Il'l anC are con.idered luSligible for





equat ion. ·(6) .nd (7)
ice ·in the form;
4.84 Iin2e + 1.04'
0; ~1----===--1








A modeL hal been propo8ed for the determination o...f . dO
for eroded· and. "a.h.~d rel;tively ,mooth planlr RLle'i.I,
.urflce. Even tholiSh .• lI~thelll.tic.l forllul,atLon ha .. been
derived 'it ii' not .po.lible to Ipp1y tha lIodel without
luitabh lIe.,ured dlt •• the follovi,.nR chapter




VERIFICA.TION OF THE MODEL
,
,TRODUCTION
The lack of \ info~mation ~egarding the actual
roughneas pa~amete~•• for the gl80;:ial· .urfaee unde~
eon.ide~ation _i1k'el it impolsible to Ipply th.e _ lIIodel
p~actiellly. One vay to overeome thil·'-p~oblelll is to.
-empi~icilly fit t,he 1II0,del to actlflL mellu~ed normalized
~a:.~ e~oss seetiona; v~lues. The~e hive ,en. hov~ver" no
luitlble data .found 'in the ma~ine radar ~e.ea~ch" st·udi.s
undertaken to. dire,
~~ Another aou~ce of data th.t ,jan be lI'Ied are airbo~ne
acat:te~omete~ ·result~.· The following leetion. p~ovide. a
d·e.e~iption of the.e data alld deal with' the elDpi~ieal
fitting o'f the 1II0del to'the reault ••, ( .
'-."
5.2 DESCRIPTION OP THE DA'I'A
T ,Cray et .1 '(1981) Ind Gray 0983a) pre~eftted a dati
f~OID • nUlllbe~ .of ie~be~ga ~btai"ned u~thg an' .irbo~ne
Ku-band P3,3 GHiI) ~.dl~ ac.ttero1lleter. (The dat. vere,.
'cOllected in April of 19~O hOIll a number of icebergs ,,~ich
.;ere .ltuated in froun .e. ice. in He'ville. Bay. Figure 13
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•
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)variation at any incidence angle from the vertical over
.A'l,e range of llIeuured anglu, Thil agree. well with the
fluctuationa obtained by re'aearcherl' uaing marine radars
.,
Unfortunately there are a number of ,hortcominga in
thia d.ta let which' preclude it froll being u,e~to verify
the 1I0del. There waa no information collected regarding
the ac"tual local in~ce angle on' the surface of 'the
icebergs. In f.ct.. the one au thor of the group who
actually eelected the dl.ta points chose the maximum v.l".e
• I
for each iceberg ~t. every ~ncidence angle (Gray, 198)b) •
. I Al,o, "e,,-;;', " i.,,,.. ti,...s"din, ,. "",ip'i" of.'
. . ,
the aurface of the iceberg. Howe~er. the· lalllI author
agree. that the icebergs, being usentially in winter
conditione in frozen Ie. i,ce, woul'd not have wrehed I.nd
erodell Burfacel, r.epreaentative of thoae for. which the
,
theoretical model would be appl icable. !inally, becaulle
the ahape of the iceberg ~ not provded. it 18 unk"fwn
whether tne ftt~l_ area reBclvec! WII fh,t. and equiv.lent
to th.• t of the Icatterollleter footprint or .real relolution
c811'(20 met~el 'X :ZO ae'treB', 'This would create; errou in
tbe .ctu'l ~.lculltio~ of 'do,
1,1'1 1978 norllliliud radl.r crall eectionl.l dstl. for
iceberg. were· tollected u.ing the .ame acatterolDeter
(Gral It ai,
tvo lcebe rg.
1979). Figure 14 ahow. the relult.nt d for
at ':,;io" indd.nce "sh•. Th••• " .•"e
-68-
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• Point!! u5cd 1n rlguC't" 15
..'\
(b) Sc.tt.ro_ur HH output hOIll .ull.r bu"• ••• 'function
of tl_ for dlfhrent (.ft) l"cld.nu .nAl.. , ,
FICURE14_ - ~~~;~~r.e~~~~ ~~~~SC~~~~~~~~~~I/CEBERCS •
(VV_vtrtlcat polarlutlon, HH-horhonta! pol.t-
tnt-lon) (Gray et .1,19.79)
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" obtained ,in September under\ open water conditions off'
Baffin liialld. The larger iceberg 10'.1 tabular like ill
/' '
appearance. in that iu upper .... rf.ee W.I flat, at lell!
the mlcro,'c.le. Although, Gray (J983b) luggut-. that it
"'I' probably not a tlbular iceberg in 3ceordance ",i,th the
. .
WHO cl"',ification IYltem. The sma'ller iceberg wal o~ ~n
irregular .hape I·n"d_w.. c1l!i,ified '" being pinnacled. The
. .
curves ,hown a~elllonltr.te that the .~p)itude of the
iii •• ,urhee ~Rorlll',liied c::rol'",lIection ca~ be greater than,
e"qual to, or.
the .Iea ,tate
leu than "thlt 0.( .n i.ceberg,
a~d, the i~C.i.dene~ &nil/e. 1
depending on
Illaku it puct icilly iapossible to use 'thi.' data. Hovever,'
the s ... rface of the luger iceber~1 relIt iI/ely fla't and
....
ao'
The uncert.'inty regarding the exact, incidence Ingle
the Ittua~' lur,ftce 8eo",e'"";.;·~ \1£ C-h.' smIL,l~-~ iceb"erg
i'ndicated by Gray (198Jb) to be .Ili.gh~ly rau-gh and .vaahed
\
110 th.t it would represent. aud.c: for which t.he 1lI0dei
would .pply. Al.o. the ac.tterOllleter footprint WII much
.lllaller' th.n the lurface "rea, ...... ring
melluremellt. o,f d ...
.
The incidence angle data shown in Figure 14' vere
calculated by obtaining dv o,ver ten·degree i~tetl/aill.
averag.inl the values a.nd labelling che reaulsent value
vith the'lver'ae- incidence angle within 'the aiven
intervel. Theref.olr4~. it i. aa .....ed thlt ~~ norli;lized
C~OIl ••ction data fOr t.hia iceberg ~:r'e adequate for che
-70-
FiIU~ I~ i~ .. plot of d" ",erhll in~iden(e .nlle lor
i.rler.' iceberg. T1~e point' ...~re: deri.ved Ir)ol ':ijtu~e'
.itt;). The du••ho"n in F"lluh ......~ .re 10:"· "'ert ~c.1
pol.riut.ion d 13.]. GHit (2.2~ centimetre wnelenuh) .nd·
tht model i~ lirH applied' to thi •.~,IU d.i.rectly.
, .r.
The parllltters k, h .nd l in. equ~.cions '(.8) and <,I.
are... ·unknov.n •.M.ollev.er h only eflectl th; alllplJ'cU4!e, which
. . .
i. already j-nolln fro•..t.~ta,•• nd on~y th~ ·p~.o~uct. "'t...
i. required. The:refore, .• ;urve c'n b~ lI!tnpiritlll)' •.fitte~
to the dara' by trial and error uling dtf.ferent vlluel of ./
<t and fi'tt ~nl - the CU'fU ahape. to th.t bl.th: .....·a~a
(Detailed c"lculationi .•re' proYide~d '\n' ~e Appendi.):
FollowillB this proce:dure it WIS found that a y.:llue of kl •.
2.1 give a good cur'u fit to" the dlt.a .. shO"r in F"igure
16. A Chi-Iquire teu cOllfifllll the jtoodnesl of fit' (.ee
Appendis) •
It" il 1~"'lt.d then th"lt t~e mo: e.l. , Cln be' litted - "
tbi. dlt•• Tbe relultln~ vllue" ~.f, 1,. tho .correl •.·.ion
,. length":' O.7~ Ind it 1.... indi"cued by C:I'y ~198).) thlt~
tbil v .. I re..~nlb'le correlation Lenlt'h. It no" re.li.p •
... '. ' ..
tjJ. eatr'polate down to X-bind frequenciel Ind. horllontjlll
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FIGURE 16 - APPLICATION OF SLIGHTLY ROuell'SURFACr. ,,JOllL To'
t --, ~.?3 (;1:7. (VERTICAL POLARIZATION) TCJ:lIr.RG DATA
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.4. ,.~
!xalflin.,tion of equation.' (6") and "(7) .hp"n that for
" ..both hori",&ontal and vertic.l poJleritatio.n. at vertical
- .'., ./--, .
incidence the d v.!uell are equal.. A,lso, .t vertical
'1 • . .
incidence the only. difference c.uled by frequency is the K
factor, ,which is knolol'Tl 'for bO~h frequel(ci'es (2,79' at 11.3
CHi' and' 1,96- us'. q.S CRz D.2 cent'imetre wavelena;th)
Xe-'\, •.nd fre'queney). The_' value i. _independent of frequency' ' •
and has ~lre.dy been de.termined. Therefore the itA value at
9.S CHz is 1.48, 'The value, h, is Itill ulJknown. but is
alao 'lndepe!ldent 'of frequency and doe. not requit"e
, To perf,orlll. the actual el(trapolat'i,on it II 'only
..n~eaaarYI t.o d~termine' th:.- value at vertical incidence
<0,0) and de.rive the rem.iinder of, the d- valuea 'retatiVe to
'.hil.' The difference be·tween the ~4 v:;~.;' b;th
.,
.f.requenc}eI i. il.li decibela.-(IO 1011 1t 4 (at 13,1' C~) -
10 'lOR ...,,4 (at 9,S CHz») wi·th the 'II,S CHz.alue be-'ll
lower. Thus, the flrli: va'lue for 9.S r.Hz ,It 0 0 ia .",12
decibell down froal that· at 11.3 ',CHz. tRnol'inll; the h factor
.' . ~ ,(seniAIl I.,t. equat to o!Je) the relllainder of tht curve il
caleullted "relative to thia fint v~lue, Pillure 11: Ihowl
the relultlnt c"'e'~ for both, horizontal .and vertical
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FieURE 17 - 'APPLICATION OF SLIGHTLY Rouclt"SURFACE HODEL TO AN
--- ICEBERG SfACE AT 9.5 GIIZ TIIROIlGH EXTRAPOLATION









...By elipide.l fLttin~ tb • liaited d.t. .nd'
, I.
elltr4Dl.tion ,down to the. frequency of. inc-.re.t • 1II0dei
.: h •• been d.ri ....d. It i. flOW nee"••• ry to ell.aine· the
... . '.'''lid~. the .0de1. ·Thi. it elltre.ely dif!.i.eut'l beelu.a··
of t~ ~ek ott ~t.ble 'dlt •• ·Ko~lver'. by I.. ltin~. ,0Me .










.... Cri.pin .• nd Sie~el (lq611) .t.ted th~\t for coraph:1l
tl'rgeta in which 'the cOllponent'. contributinll to t-he ra.r
crol' ,ection c.n b.1 ,lid to Idd in~ohlr.lntly (t.hlt .i.,
thl ph.,e, :f thl c0-;t~nent cro.,-',ection••te t. nd 0111 I>:. '
dilt~ibuted) then .t~{ .ver'lIe t~t.l eta" .ecti~: of the
tar~et e.n be "ti•• tad by .ia~t; .ddin( the IfI1.P.lti.~~/
the etOl' ,ectlon. froa the vltiou. I eoaponent.f.. A',
I .' ' . , • -~ •.
.,ieebe~11 eln in glnetll\"be eh'11fie.d .. I co.ple~ t.teet
.thil .et·hodology should be Ipplielble..to thue ., ~~ll..
Altlfn~ielY. on the Iver·•.lIe In [elbe~. f.ee.- be
con,l4erl!d to bl 'collpoled of • riullber of fle';tl illlPn~
·wide r~ of' .urfle. Irll•• nd orf,nt.tion. pOI~e'lin••
r.ndo~ Itk~·-:hlrJellr'l.tie•• It. 'lIouid b: pOllible then ~o
<o;'lpproxilllte the IVflrlRI ~eflblq~ flel by anI .urtlee hlvinR
'II lingle II.ope Ind ~r •.• ' which i •. thl lVu· •..l·.Of tllOII. fo'r
III thl faCltl. The· rlldlr croa. 'Ictlon would then be the
.'.
~ ..... ~
v.lue for thit .i.nll' feCI •. Ai WII IhowR. in Chlpter 3 t.1I1
rw.r cro....c;;on of ;n ic.b.r..: ,,' dir,ctly'proportionll
, ·76· .. ,
" j.,
nece ••• ry to obtain an
r
th"e .projected area. Therefore. the d value for•• th.
hee .would be- the value foj. t\e aut;.hce l...vin~. the Ilope
obtained tofl}ough the aver l.nll: proce.l. To determine the, .
avera~e Oa value for,icebeflJ8. if
estilllate o~ the ~verage 'Iope of an iceberll; ,fllce.
"
Table 1 ahowl length and ,I1eight for the,
,.
-vir ioul ••• ize',' of. ~c·eber,.,. Uai nR theae value. it i.'
. or
po •• ible 'to abt'ain 101'18.. idea of the ranll;e .of alopell
po,.ible, The. liDl~tll (~i.h the exception of tabular
iceberll;lIl are found to be at leav 4.1i metre_ high by
121.9 lIIetru long (medium icebe~'g) to 71, 1 metre. hilth by.
1"1.9 ...etrea _lonilt «('.Ifll:e ic:eberR). Theae corre.pond to
average overall 'alop·e. which eQuid -ranke fro'" about 7; to
33~, FOlMtlbulat" iceberlla the Il~pel of the lidea will
Ipp~O";tCh- 90°, Therefo·re iu> ia realonlble to expect m.rin.e
'. -
rad.r incidence anA Ie, rlnRio.A from elote: to nO to .IIllOllt
90 0 . Conlidllrinll th;' r .. ndom nlt~~e of the iClIber'lI It;npe r~
.thou·ld 1110 be reuonlble' to It~Jme that the .1verllle ',l'ope
would be Ir~.und 4,0\ Prom the 1II0dei (PiAure lli1 thi.,
p"dl". '" "of",. d: "Ia~ o~ .boa, ~1R.' d.o1b.I •. \
" . \ ,
.., On the billa of t,e dati coU,eted ~y I.e PIRo Ind
Hi IW,ri.ht (1953) IIhey determined thlt the X-:blnd
, '. . .
(hori.~ont,l po,rllition) radlr return from In ICllberll wa.
on. the 1V~18e 60 to' ~ tl"'~. ~.e"" ·'th.n that. of .a'n
equivilent .lzed .,etar iphere. The normatIud radar I:ro:,:.
~i
I
..etlon of I l~~R,e pad.etly c.~ndui:tlnR rutal .eph.re
-77-
•~.
I(having I radiu. much greater than the wavelength) i. ~:~.
.. Hakin.a lUI! of the relult that the rld,lt ero,,' .eerion of
an icebe~g is dire~t~y proportional ~ to ita area then frOID
thi. ~olllp.ri.on the average 0'/1' value for an iceberg} i.
'bet",een f/60 lad 1/70 or, -11,8 dedbell to -18.5 decibeli.
The'l! v •.lue~, agree. extremely well with the ,,!:r.ge, Valu)
of '-:18.5 ·decibel. derived £.rolll th,e model uling an'
eatLm.ted aver.ge Ilope of 45°.
Le. f_se 'and Hilvrighd (19'Si, .ho found that the
. ·;ct~.l Y~lu!" ranged" frolll .~out 400 to ]0 t illllU leu than
th.1t of • met.l .pllere, ~r. altern.tely, they had
value. ranging frolll "-26 decibell"-~:~-15 dedbell. Using
I the lIIodel thit r•• corre.;on~. to ~lope~ vary-ing from
jult over )0 0 to ',lilhtly over 60 0 the lIlid~r.nge v.lU"e of.
which ,i •• lightly over 45°.
J
. .
lSu4,inger (1960) deterllined f'r:'lII tvo)me ••urerunt. r-"""
t X~b.nd (~ori&Ont.1 p~l.ri&.t ion! th't iceberll were
between. 6:1,.5. ',nd 59 time' le" r~.tlecti~e th.n e.q ui<..lent •
•• iu~ lprojected .re,) "hip t.rlet,. The litter value ,,,..
obt.ined when that 'hiP. '1" .te~n on to th.) rld~r.
,A"ullling thlt the I[erll Cln be .ppr·o~imlted by.· 1.)'Ie
mlltal··,phe-r.:·the--'.m, loaie C'" be uled here 'II with the
.
·ob ....erv.tion. of. La Plla Illd ·H'i;.wriSh~ to give 1.•0/14. v,due
of 1/S9 o,r ~J.,1.7 dedb.lI. ASlin_ thi~ "'.Iue Igrefll quite
vall ,'lith fthe Vdu,' d.rivad froll the Illodel fo.r In lV~rl.e
iituation.~
....-7.• ..:.
rhe data preaented by Hi..ller (19SI), for an X-band
,.adar (horizontal polarization) and ahown in~ Figure 12
;i'vea an~ther opportunity. t";- cOlIIp~re the 1II0dei with~'
lIIea.ured data .. No dilllen,ional inforllla"tion va. ""'o~ided but
the, iceberg lola a c.l.a.ed aa lIl~iUlll blocky, and, hOIll the
figure, it loI.. a detected out to the lIIaxi~ulll ranRe for' it,
d ... (·~e~~ Table 2~. ~hil 'in~~Cltea that it Val in the
IUJtiml,lal ,ize range fo,.r thit claa'. The area of the 'aide of
.'
tlie, i~berg, e'thuted roughly ,by lIIultiplyins





:,.e:trea) and 400 feet (121.9 lutrea), reapec'tively: frOIll
Ta~le, 1), ia 5S7lt~aqUare lIIetre, or 37.5 dbsIll (decibel..
re,lative to one .q~;re metr~): Thia ,C.I~S' .of _ iceberR 11
ch.racterized by at.eep preCl.pltoU' 'Ide., the .lope. of
. which would pr~b.bly be' conaiderabl'y greater th.n the
. ,
aver"s'e,4S o ,v.lue. Aaal;lllli'ng aa befor'e that ~he face of the.
i;lbers~c.n be repreaented by qne larR~ "lightly rouRn
.urf.ce applicable to t'he,lIiodel, and sho, aa,ulll~ng. a a~l..ope
bet;.ween 60=-'.nlJo 90° ~~orreiPonding to inciden~1Il Inglea oj
30 and 0 0 , r~~p'~tive.1Y), d~{j uluea of :bout -l(to A~
decibela would be obtained (Fiaure 17). COlllbin[ng then
with th~ aur~.ce. area eati ..ate' givea a' rlnge of cro,.
_action value. for the I.eebers of 23.5 to 26.5 decibel_
relatl~e to one aquate lIIetre·. ;1'011I Figure 11 W ia aeen
~~.t tha, b~lk of tha v~:l~.e~. ¥nae 'froll about 24 fa 30
dacibela .~ehth'8: to on. _quare lutre., CO,naidarlng_...Jh.
approxi.~tion,: tha eatillate, vould to fit the




A number a! r"eae.rchera have reported or oblerved
flu.... tiol'lI in the or'de~ of IO'decibels or greater in "t:he'
return pow'er frolll'-.~ ;Ceberg .• t· a give:R r.nge •. The model
,indic.lte. that • ~ '15 5 v.lriation aro.und 4~o wi~l give
I~~.i 10.5 de.cibe,l vuiltion i~ 0':: It ~I realonable to
expect thlt the cOlllbine"d :lr~1t 10na cluled by the rol 1 of
• Ihlp .nd the iceberg, Ilo!"g with tile slow rot It ion of .n
icebe'rg .(ch.ngin~ the I.pect) - could cauae .;:J"ariation
_ eq~i"llent to thia. In other vord~ the predicted
, .
"ariationa of OM wi'th incidence angle agreea relaqnlb1y
well with fluctultiona in Ictua~ mea.urements •
• nd, in turn, the r.cilr cro.1 .ection of .n, iceberg is in
senerll directly proportion-al to the tot~l.projeeted .re •.
Thi, .ugga'it. th.l o'ver~ll iliape (dOllied. 'pinnacled,
--'"'\ ---" ; '( .
blocky'", etc.) i, lec'ondary fa,ctor. Ilthou~h
geollletricllly it will hIve .ome Iffect on tbe tot.l
P,~tld Irea., Tbi. would 'help eX~l.in why dir.c.t
o~.er".tion, wil', un'lble to Ilta!iIi.1I .ny relltionahip
bet,w'l8~ the rldlr. retu,rn IIInd I.pect. ~~e' 1II0dei .ind the
phy.icil 'de.cripti.n n 'In ,ic"ebera,..• urf:'cfl (on t~e.
l.. c;OIca1e) ·Pt'o~·ided' in~,cate'.r'thlt. the ,return froll .. ln·
ictberg 'lUI b, de;end:n~ 'qn:'\be Inddence 'Ingl~' to the '~• .i
,,':r'lou. f,.c"tl' ;'nd .~. i"~'tal :reu' ·o,f the ,l.~divi~uII, -
hc_tl .aldng .UP:,th.',.~.urJ.c~, Thil,,'11IO' '·t'h'.n il: \n
.,ra!.•• nt lo I~nerl}' wl/h' rl~.ur. 12 I~~ .UI"lIt. t,h~~
overall 'hlp~ it nat n.c·..... ~rlly the do.inant 'hcto!.~:'"
c'
to·
From FiRure 18 it is leell thlt the Dlodel predicts
that, It Iealt for fr.J1:J:luenciel" betw'e&n 9.S and 13,3 Gllr. t
. ~ . .
d incre.se. with frequency over the _Iujority of the
inc idence anglel. It .110 pr"lldi,c t. th at vert ieal
pol:arir..tr~n ..iii Rive higher. d' ,.v,IU~1 OV'e; mOIl' of the
~------',-;;n,,",,"'dence angle r~nge II well', llowe'"vet'. it ii, wel.1 Ic.nown".
that lea return i~creale' with frequency anfJ is uaua} Iy
higher for vertical pol.r,iZ:lti'on (at "e.st at low to
•
, '-
moderate aea atatea). Therefore, in a .itustion "litre
clutter lillli,fa rletectioa.f the ~dvanta~e of Us\nR a hiRher
fre1uency or vertical. pol_ar~ization may be ~ell:.ted: -.
Budinger (1960) indjcued th.e frolll. Ict\U1l me.uur~lIlentl no
Illlprovement. "',I.' found in··doetectl.on. of In, icebllr8 in
clutter uling'- :ertical pol'arizlltion. IInf,6rtunlltely th~re
-p:peu'. to be no dlt: IVlilable to check the act~al
freqllen-ey or polarization vari~tiona Riven in the model.
It i. noted hovever that for horizontal polari~lttion .1ntl
anKle_ beyond 50 0 there h ~ croSIi over. AI.o •• t ,.",0
(determined earlier a. the .Iope of tht. llveraRfl' icehcHIl;)
","there ,i. onty 'Ii.lthte-~ve.r 2 deeibelll i:" the difference
at the tvo frequencie •. This ,would ,uRlte.t t.hllt. on the
..a:er.Ke 'Only I' .Iillht inCrlll.e IIIh,ht be u:pej:tlld in d- bOy
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for a ~uanti'tative of . the
demonatrated. A review Ilf the fac.t.ors .affecting the
detection of by t;rg.tl by marine radlr Ihowl that the one
unknown factor Whifh severell/ lilllits the ab"ility to
,undertake such an all eiliment ia the radar erosa aeetion of
an iceberg" "
, .
PaatJreaearCh stu~j..e-a-"\:~.P'h·resulta available in the
public dOlllain) on the aileaBIIlent of lIIarine r1dar have
either not addrelled\ the probl,1Il of determininSl· the r.ad";
eeetion or have been unable to ~erive valuea
verified by attual meaaurellle~ta""he' ell:ception to thia are
~ relealledrfOr ·one iceberg frolll one otherwiee. Jt ~.... ,confi-dentisl a~y (Kil~, 1982),
f\
A· COIIIPrehen',ive -re~iew of [he reeesreh to
provide, aOllle i .. po!.tant ina !ghc II- into tho probl em'
"y
0~
regarding iceberg detect ion. The pre.ence of aea clutter
! ......... '
.everely llllli.ta the de~ectability of iceberg., aapadally
~rowtere.. ,Ind bergy. bita at ahort range.. In lIeneral
iCBbaraa re poor radar refhc.t."ra tJ'i"ving era .. ~act lonl
oJ J. ..






.phere. projecting 'equiv.alent sized area. norlll.1 to the
radar •
The, range of detect ion of In iceberll: ii .hown to be
-";r
.ny relation.hip between .. peer and iceberll: detpoct<llbilit y .
"
Fro. phyeie;.l delcriptionl it h.e been .hovn th<llt the
.' ~:.'Iver<ll~e lcebera C<lln be deecrlbed •• I very complex tar~et.
"Thoee frequenting th,e Kort),veet ",tl<llntlc and expected to
-... '-'be encountered by offlhore pl,ifo.t;.~ and !Du:ine tr.... ff~·c
j
dependent on it._ projected phy.ical era.'" aection.l afes
=~---==,='I='."'hTi'''h=,T:i.:=Tin':''=-':-tur~dire.c'tty proportional "to th~•. n8e r.hed
to the fo"reh powe.·r. ·conli'derabl,.e-" spread elt~.t. in the
dat.; hovever. Comparilon of detection rangel fo: v.riou.
rad.r .)'steIDl indic4iiitel thlt o-~!."llIerci~l. 1I111rine 'r.dlr. in
operat\on today have ·not achieved .the d:tec:tion
capabi-ii)i .... of military lur~e r.d.r. in oper.~ion -24 -:'
)'e.• r~ a,,). at ('Ult II far II ''''!lti':'lu~ ~etecti~n r.nge i.
l:onc:eTned. ~in.l1YI researcher. were un.bl~ to lut.bli.h
lllicrolc.le the eurflce it ,Uahtly rouR;h <lind ••oothly
rollinl. A. il.ightlY__ r'ough lurf.ce Itlt.i.tic.l c.od,l for
the Iver'ae incoherent. norllllll.led r.dlr ~roe, 'ee.tlon
- '.... "'-.; ~ '--'
u"ina • Clu,:iln. fora of the "urflce ..heiaht corr~lltl.on
c:eff.\C~l.ent v •• ',hr"n. to be app)ic.ble to t.he .ur~,\cI o'n • "",
phY!_.rc~1 b....-rl:\...U.lna !taptriC~tfltin,. to -)::l,i,alted d,t<ll
.et at 13.3 QMt {Iirhorne .eattuo•• tlr dl" o'ur •. larlle
relatlvely ~fllt" ieeber,' .urhe.> (lnd .-:Ctr~poletin" t~ ':i
~:'~~4:-' I "., I" .' .\
\.-" , . I,
CHi thi. aodel h •• beetr .d~p~e4 deter.in·. th.'
r.da'f cr"o... ection of- •• liJlhtly ..ou.h ..,••hed
r .
slu:i.1 .(icebel'I' IUd.c •• The vali.dity of t"~.
..
.., ...
• od.1 ha. b••", verificd' u.fIl;A.''O.c l.n.... 1 ;i ••u.ption.-.n'd
eoep;~_~~on; ..,ith J i.~d.p.cndl!~t ·o.blerv.t ioOi ...d~ -by o~~ ..
...... reh.r •.
(
Th. eodel p ...dict. thU v uic;1 ,pol.fizuion ",ill
giv. higher nO"lII~li.zed r·.d.r cro,,'\. ee.ional Itaillea whir.
h!gh~r freJlucnc~••. wil~ give hiRhe .. V:llu8. only fa ..
l?eidence .nsle. ~fro.· th_rtie.U t.e •• thin .bou·t ,~o..'
It .h'~ yet to. be deterlllined wh.et~he .. o·th .... f.'tto ... ,-·
,(incr.·.,ed ',., I .t.• te r.turn~ in(H.u.e~ ~~~"O'P~•.~_il
.tt.n~bn. ~te.) will ne,.te the benont of u.I-)•.
vertic~ pol.riaation '-nd. -hilther frequ."eie. in • .-rinc
- . \ C"
, '"
.,..•.•../:.:. ~ ".be.n .hown th.t ehe -."cr.-Ite" iceb'erll
~ i ' .
de.er'it.d AI e ve .. ,!~ co.plell tArllet •• •• ·-...uo;h. it would hI)
ellen.ely d'iffieuh eo .pplY c'hc .odel .iteur.cely til
individual Le.be,'l' to deeer.ine ;In T.t i •• te of b,e reo1.~
, • f '.'
e,o,••action,'leeA,u". ,f. th .. .,Ide' "1Irl,tion, h.t..,c,,~'
lndhddual i.c.bor"~ 'chi. "'0tld b•.clther futll.~_It- the
, . .
10"!1 .., ... to '4e·t,r.in. elt illlt,. o'f' the cro.~ ','cc't io~. 01
,_: -'. .,..,.: . ".: '.:,
~;...,Ie.b.rl. In aener.~., Th. I.,..t, I c.n hO,w,."er,b••'pp~I.~ tn
i..e.~r.1 .od.l •• H.vlna_ ~h"flct.r1i."·· \he" .~r'flt. o~nl·'th.',
,J -: _ . " " .
elc·'ro:e-J • .ad p,o'l,\';.111 ....~~.t it I., ".·c·•• i ... y 0".1, •."
Ch~·h.~t •. r).'.'';...tl}. 0 .... ;.11 lceb..... ~h.pe·' on. l,h7 .1C".~.~"~"h




arid' uti lize atand",rd m~delling t"eehniques derive the
.r~dar cro.s section· for an iceberg pre.enti"nR a opherieal
_.,. - ..
like 'surface to a rada\". To obtain a ~adar eros. otecttbnal
va;ue ';"(0" a~'-.-· i'eeber: p.r:sent i~g /¥~erti':I f~c'e (f:r'
exalll~le., tti·"mo.d~l ~f. tsbular ortbl,oeky i,cebe,rg) :to"8
radar th~ '~~ 'of the. -a'u~,fa'ce' could combi~ned with th; .............
approp,'riat;-:do value ir~m Figure 18.~ The 'do value to be
total .r;9da.IiF crO<8O section~l ,va.lue. For exalJlP'r:" I\arrte'"k
(197(» oeserib'e's ·.a·· method for dete.rminjllR the radar cros's
.' ./ - '.
r 'sect,ion for 'a. slightly roul!h spherical a~rface. This ....ame
'. tec'hnique eould b'e applied to obtain an·'ii~t.imate of the
- .:'- '. .
.'..
-'
hor tzont a 1
!;lrientatioA of .Fhe iceberg face with reapect to t'h; radar.
Va·luell of, d for complex, 'ahape modele can be obtained.
using ~.hel methodology dee.cribed by Crispin and Siellel
(.}968) .nd\.~iYen .in Seesian 5.4.\ .
-In aumfllat ion, a 1II0del has been derived for tile
/,..........~. .,.
norma~hed rad,ar croll .ection o'f ~·,sliRhtl.y ~O_\l.Rh !!.Iacial
\. ludace. Th;-....o~_l ca':! be applied' o~ a.Prlctica\ blllie!,~,~
.~ .. tim," nd" "0" ."""'" ."", ''', ,,,b'I' ~od.".
·Thi. information can be employed to pl'ovide a.l'ealtstic
e.t imate of c-he iceber/l;. det ect i.on. perfot'~ancc of
. in~ividu.l marine radar configurat·ion •.
j
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C"i.CULATIONS REGARDING E.HI!IRICAL FUTlKG
OF HOD!e TO 13.) CHZ DATA' AND
E~T·RAPOLA1-tON.
TO ',. S GHZ
",:
c.
A.I. EMPUl'ICAL FITTINC OF THE MODEL TO 13.3 CH~ DATA




On - 1ec----r==...."*o---1[~~)$e:+J3.z :-,.1n2eJZ -.
4 k4 h2 t.~ co.4 (6) eXP(_kZ g,Z dnZO )
te~pect ive 1y,
k' - 2_/A. • the ftee space v~.ve, nUlIIbet,
'A i.a the tad'l" frequency v.v;lenlllth,





ia the correl.tion lenRth, lind,
a '.\ il!" ~,he an8~~ of ,incidence with
~e'r~lcai,
H."lo i~:"o.lthO"lh,o'h' ~Od:' ,;~~t, hu
it di~ aC'1:,uratel)'
. predict the', variatlona ~ith incidenee .nIL.,. fr.qu.ne~. and
-9J-
/ /
po'illrizllt ion relative b"sis.
• 11' 1
9bjective.here is to determine the model-parameters "'hith
result 'in tohe curve that best fits the-<lleasured dat;lI.
Ex~minlltion of equation,s (AI) and ("2) shows th"at h
lInd i are the onLy [ .... 0 '..,nkno"," factors. The parameter, h.
. ;
h.owever, only effec:ts'(the overall ainplitCJde and does not
~ .
. effect the shape of,/£he' ,curve. Therefore it ca," be set to
.11 value. of 1-;-"«( The ·parameter\f .... effeccs both amplitude
and shape" Ho"'l!v~r. in IIc["'lIli}y II value for th..,e" fact.or,.
Ic.t. 'needs ont1y to b~ deterlllined.
. ;
CoLumn (2) o~ble ~l provides the measured values
'.,
obtained for the vIIl'ioua incidence anl!:lea (column (I» at
1"3.1 GHz (2.1l'i centimetre wllveleoltth) ... sinll; vertical
polari~ation. After i!\itial' trial a~~ error c,alculationll
-d,~inR equati:n. Al it 10119 .fou~d that kl. va}ue8' ranR~ng. from
~.O to 2.2 provided curves ,t'hat CI?~"eIY,matC:hed \he 8~ape
~f the measured dats va,rill'tion with incidence angle
(Figure' AI). U~i~~ "'the 8 ..0 0 measured, value -(-5.0' db) as a
pivot point (t'hat-'i" the model value at ,tile correspondi.nll; J
anRle r-aa set equal to this value and all. 'other values
wera deterlllined and adjuated relative to this point), tile
valuea sllowl\o in columns (3), (5)., and (7) were determined
fa r k 1 val'ues of 2.0; 2. t and 2.2. reapect ive~y.
,
To determine wllicll eur;"e waa ,the best fit the sum of
the abaolute valu•• of .the differ-ence, between the sctual
-:-92-
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m.odel value' 'at ea'eh an~le wer.1": obtained (re~idullial fo"r
I each kl value and are ahown in the bot~om of Table ", .
. k R ..... lue of 2.1 gave the slllsilest va lue and is therefore
.. aid to fit the shape of the data vl!riat ion best.
Having selected the 'curve uai.oR kQ • 2.1 ~s the heU
shape fit it is necessary to f!t qu~'~,:,rve absolutely .t,o
the data. ~hit_ "'at 8ccoml>li.h~d firat. by obtainin~ the aum
of the I!lCcursiona in column (Ji). , net excursion of 0.5 dh
was obtained. The "bes.t fit i a89ume"d. to havl!" a net
excursion value of 0 db. By II fti~~ each value by fl. I db
it waa found that this WlIS a hieved. The model val UI!.:I for
t he best fi t (kR .. 2. ) are shown in T3ble ,6,2.
. /
To determine the loodhes. of the fit a (;hiw..quare
test ~as performed. f:b.1e A~ shows t.he result.s of· tlj,e'.
".calculat ions to det9rlld.ne the chi-square v011 ue of n.21\ .•
Using ~ d,e~reeStfr.ee·d.om and a ~% ievel of "i"ni f.~ca.nee,
the actual chi-s uare value Eor 9~% confidence level is
I I. 01 (from Bt t i st ical t ablea l. The re Earl.' the cu-;~~ i 8
. .
ahown to be a very Rood Eit to the <lata.
"A.2 OETE MINATION OF VALUES FOR HORIZONTAL POLARfUTTON
.quat ions (AI)· and (A2) lire equal at 0 0 incidence.
Thejefote in order to determine vilufia for hor(~ontnl
. 7i~rizat(On it i"s-only neceasary to ut,i.li~e equation ( .... 2) __ -I'."' "jut th, .. I... Obt~';:~ ,,, ,,,h 00,1, "I,ti., to
NORMALIZED UDAll CROSS SECTION VA'LUES DERIVED
FOR 13.3 GH~ USING VERTICAL POLARIZATION AND
O.IITAINEO aY EMPIRICALLY FITTINC HODEL TO CURVE
























TABLE A3 - CALCULATION OF CHI-SQUARE V/\LUE FOR COODN~:SS' •

































the value of -4.6 db obtained fOf 0 0
A2, The resulta are tab~la~ed~ in Table A4.
~





In Sect ion A.I a "alue of II. -'1 .. 2. I found
pr:~ide /I reasonal;l1e fi~ of t.he model .. to the measured
datil,. The "aIl8_ number, 11. •• \9 known and eq.ual to
. ~2,~,3/centimetre,. ~~erefore. t'he -;al'ue of ~ ca~ be derived
.a,n.~, ~~ ,f~~ to be ;Pequ~ to 0.752. Centillletrea. T~.,.i's "alue
i~ indepe.ndent of ,frequenCY. It is now P.OS.Sible to deri".
a k!'vaLue at 9.5 CHI: (3.2 centtmeirefd. The ",ave numb'er
at fhLa frequency is I 963/cent'.lllletre. re's'lfT"'f'ing in a II. i
value of, 1.41L
• "~The only di fference in Equat ion (Ail and (A2)
! reau Lt in~ from a change in frequency at 0 0 . \ncide\lce ill
\the cha~8e cllulled by the 11. 4 term "IHeh i'a 60,81 for·13.1
,Glh' ~nd .. 14.R6 for 9.5 GH~, T.ne ~ffective chanll:e in
decibel. ia 10 lOR <.1.4.86/60.81) • -6.IJ db. There.fore the
9.\ 'CHt value )t._,Oo incidence ia. ju.t 6.1 J db lower ,than
th:lIt of \3.3 CHI: or -10.7 db (using the OO .value in Ta'bte
"'·2). Usi~g this' value the a'ame technique aa ,,~~ employed
. '~'
1n Section A-2 can be applied with equation, (Ad· to
deterllline- values fpr 9.5 CHI: (vertical polaril:ation) •
.' \., '-.
Th.e.e are_ tabulal:ed inl Tabre AS. Horitontsl poLiril:ation






TABl..E"A!+ - NORMAl..IZEO RADAR CROSS SECTIONAL VAl..UES Ai 13.)


























TABLE AS - NORMALIZED RAD'AR CROSS SECTIONAL VALUES
DERIVED FOR~9 5 GKz (VERTICAL POLARIZATION) BY




























"empLqyed in Sec~ion 1..2 for that polarization and Table 1.6
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TABLE A6 - MDRHAulZED RADAR CROSS SECTIONAL VALUES AT 9.S
---. Gll.:t (HORIZONTAL POLARIZATlOtO DERIVED FROM THE
HODEL
Angle (If Incidence
(Degr~ee )
10
20
". 40
45
'0
'0
70
80
\
\
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(Oecibele)
-10.7
-11 •.1
-12.4 .
-14.2
. -t6.9
-18.5:'
-20.3
-24.1
-30.7
-41.4




